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Milh partofait) iaahHEEVtooaavr a diartmlin- 
niliin in' nub*'ri|iTi"ii VMV, »riM a. aaaasuVraa1 u> 
„i in- »■ Ji lo raniiuw IB. |*|«. 

\l>\ KUTlM'.MKVrS 
1. .1 :it IB. i it.' . :'Olii-iloll.ir prr M|ll.iTr, (fiiWn 
lor IS. fin.t WCflk, ami Iwrnly-lWc rimt* IM < v,.|» 

tlil'lB-i'l.-.-. A llla-ial ib-dili'lion aBuW.i in fivof of 
i-r who n.lv.-rtifci bj the <iuirl( r oi I'-ir .i lunffSC Barbs! 

M>a'—■ 
THE 1BWM)  PIMiltlM AT JKIll KALE.M. 

\r<   riMEf iHr anrirnl h<Jv hill" 
Wli  :.ni-. I- ..  III .1 af«H\l ' 

I. llit* llu  I..I..I ■■M   torj :■''■- 
Wits -1 rj II ■< i.' •■ i' ' 

Par I Itavc paaanl in m \. •• dinne, 
OVi nun a laial ai  '   i ••• 

Urn    nil. "Ii1  I I i-'.1 l'.il. .line. 
\K .iri.im- Il»i  '■•■ II '•' l'i"- 

_     . _i„ 1747 Orw puWishoJ Ham Oiai..—Ay. ulic ia a happy girl—we BMO» AmtsT—IS.-:.uiifully  an I  Irullifiilly ,     TBI BOD—H«Te yon not srrn * link- Irmvn 

• H""* «•   ■""■      " . VJJJJ ,.„„,,„ ,„ kcl0w „ hy her l...-ii luuWs and buoyaol spiriu. has Dr. t'liai.iiinir ipokM of ihe Bccond Advent   kii.1 upon a nee io the sprii a  looking a-, i! ihtrc 
his   «tt «iia . i»   « / • ■/       / .n mA ^ )i|t slu4iat HpjuHpj lodo, and in his im-moralik discourse m Berkshire, a link   wen- nothing in itt bean bin Jiy |.-av<->.. and Ibcn 

which Be Iboa tdOlvtJM   an       '■ . |„." ^U-s h..ld of work ss if she  did nut Tear lo before bil diuth: « Then on MOM .intone IK El   ihe sun shines u| on it for an hour an 1 nil it burala 
"B«T, K.itli.-r Thi-n.--. i< limit had awe .,,.__ ,._... iu... t..„ ,,„„,,     BWL -hi. ,,„   ik. .„„., „,„„ I.„ ,.r.. niha f.,r iht an.-.-   all I'r-li !    Hut still it is the tame bod you I-eked K.itli.r Thamn,fcf tlimi ha■< 

Full iiiuiy ii f|irii;lil 
Uiaportini "ii iliv EKrBrul iim-n. 

U l-.il idll  |.. ':< N> -IICV.-.1 

TachIM-Ilia rollinarin l'"» f ■ Ji 
l)i in-;, l'i.-Ii;HI-; lull!" 

In 171'.l, I>r. Johnson pul IMiid his Kauaei, 

...which occurs ibb ■pgetropbc to the Nile: 

I «An»wer, gnat Pelher of Waters! Thou 

! that rollcat thy flood;, through eighty nations, to tin' 

| inv.<ati.ns ol the daughter of thy (alive King- 

Tell me if thou waterest, throiith all thy cours. 

I a sill 

' the 

you have iiolhin; 

.■le habhotinO from which thou do.-t not heal   irioua and happy 

I ..,• iliv inaunti nlan   '■■«■ 
n,.   v.llrj- Ir.-1. .in.! Ii.r. 

\v ,•        aim brujbt aa laaj h-o. baao 
When FanuTa uaoa arai thara:— 

TII.MI.'II >.'.r Iha* sword ;mJ liiii-' uavi i i -  !. 
\ii.l t'niv. ..i.l I'n ..-rnl ■*»».'•. 

\i,.l II.MMIV I!.. ■ !■ .i.. halh i".    • '. 
V. 11! 'ii art -!.i uurown' • 

ThHia arr il" WE| ■!• rai i ue* lUai ao 
I nM ■ ".I In ""> land. 

Whaaa likwl Ii" < adtoi patai »ow, 
\u.l i|.. i.th.-.l i!n- dcnrl NIIII.1 ; 

\i..I il  ii.-' homclraa hearts that turn 
I', MI all rarlh*<   hriaas In lli.i1. 

vt oil ihi ;i I"ii< lai.'li fiwEflM bafnfl 
In -I.. |deai psvaiorv. 

l'..i iht mca ;"■>' fcaVw— attkaw |oes( 
II. fan Ihf mar.lint'liiiw. 

\n.l v\. ■• i HI need alonei 
Are fbrcats in larjr imnw. 

Mnirr OentBf (.l.iuirlniwr.-- nwrl'il tin- l.rnw 
i n Zaaa'a boh hill— 

V. . . rr ;ir.- Iha Kotn.ui CEglai now I 
VtJu.lah waialeroUlU 

nurmura of coinplainl' 
In 1781, JoluiM'ii. in liis life of'iray. thui pet- 

ulanily and unjustly c'iticitea the beautiful pas- 

- a re Ircin which we have quoted I    Hi I in appliea- 
i tion to I'litlnr Thames to tell him who drives the 

hoop, is ii- ! -- an.! puerile.    FatherThomol had 

no better mean) of knowing than bimeelf." 
Or*) had then been ten years dead ; or. ns a 

' stanch Etonian, he might have turned upon John- 

son and -aid : ••Sly dear Doctor. I consider my 

Kathi i Thames quite as well qualified to give a 

' rational answer too plain qyealionai your Father 

soil her hands or dirty her apron. Such girltw 

lore and respect, wherever we find them—in a 

pabce or a hovel. Always plea-ant and always 

kind, they never turn lip their noses before your 

face, or : lander you behind your bnck. They 

have more n'**! EOne* and better employment. 
Whal are llirts ami inislle-hounil girls in compar- 

ison a ith these f < io.»l lor nothing hut to look Ml 

mid llint is rather unprofitable business, unless 
else 10 do. Give us the in.liis- 

rrjrl, ami we care not who wcr- 

and idlo siiiipleiun-.— Port' 

ill freah I   l!ut still ii is the EBBM bud you looki 

at in 'Ii. moinin?. , lamei 

diips   lasliiolijble 

hunt Tril'iim: 

\.cii—yesterday,between Bunriac andtiinsel 

two I iot.ur.N 11 i in each ■■•• with tlfly rfi mond 

mil ill •.    No i.waid is ..ill red. as ti.. y . :      

forever* 

Let il not be forgotten, thai from the carli .t 

age tin- feelings as well aa the inti Ii' ctual fucul- 

liea may be cuhivated. 

the presi nl inoinent who are waiting for tin sp'< 

,ly comini: of <'hrist. They oaQEjcli bclore ano- 

ther year cka ea, Io hear his voice, to stand bafore 

Ins judgment sent.   The* illuaiona spring from 

misinti-rpreiati.ai of Scripture language.    Christ, 

in the New T.-sMmi nU is said to come wlunev,.- 

his religion breaka out in n -w gbafr,orgainancw 

triumph.-.    I le i ante in the I loly Spirit in tin- day 

of the Pentecost,   llec-ime in the destruction of 

Jerusalem, which, hyrabvevting the old ritual law 

.in I breaking the power of the em in. s i f :.-> n> 

li| ion, onornd to it new victories.   Ho came en 
this day four year.-, ago. When through   hi- rellg* 

ion., ifht hundred th aiaand men were raised front 
,    .           .        .               .    i   .          i ,.                               Ii ™ • • .\.« »ork l..i-. 

the   ow.-«l ib"'raditi,.n. In Mie Ii-ii'.-. mil de/iiitv, ,       , ,,-,.,   i - 
....     ..'   ,. ,.,-.. i   "   "   i    ".lmtriea.i» Shan 1 Kuk Ui. — 1 lie result td 

| and fellowship of men.   Christ s outward appear-   ,hc Ptesidanlial election so IMP pretty wel -  lab- 
ance i- nfliiih moment compared with the brighter  ],i,.. the fact that the Irish populati n 8th 

The Christian, whose I Ward were about right in ttieir banuer.   They 

award eyesand ears an-touched byGod,discerni  «' 

. he'ara the sound of lii- rliri- 

I:I: 

VOICE «r Til 

i i.i  or 'I UK PRBHIIJ 

r 

E MUSS, 

GN'TI VI. ELI 

Aoniiii.riK»i. AManori:.—Furius Iresinus. 

aa meniioii.-d hy Pliny the Rinnan historian, was 

originally a slave.    I laving been made a Ireeman. 

he purchased a small lot ol ground from which be | mu^^ rf hiTspirit 

obtained, through his unwearied industry, much ; „llvnr,ll.vc>11„| cnra ari. v„.„ 

^\VZ% "Tbi"c2 Snem '"  t'   *•« ingofChrUt.be-arsthe, lofhUcb.- ft^^J&Ztf^lX&Z 
much larger farm-.     I his , sc....d ■•...... lonv .. ^ ,v,l,„.|. ,„,,, ,,,,. v„;o(. of,,is ,„,.„,,..,.„-.„,„,. , ,„,•,„,„ ,0 ,,,-, ,h„u.and. .  ■     more, wa. 

winch Ins enemie, earned M..uchu length, ast„ -       f ,„.,,.,.(,.,.., .i,,,,,.   11,- .!,-,-.-r..- theSavionr's east warly in a mass for Jam . K. Poll  I 

accuse hun of employing magic cbanni to rend-r ^ advcnljn li[(. ,i:l^ ,,„,._. ,,r higher truth on the world, ihia rote in ibis civ; a| inc. to lay n ll.i : . 
In. grounds  ferule and impoverish theirs.     I he , .„,,„,„ ,lla,„.„inn ofT,r,.,„di,,. ,,u,u.tlBr:„, bti-l.t- ! *»•»■ n- 

edde raided him to be 
- part of life on  anMVl.r ,i,c charge l» 

which the curso spoken of in Kl. nr.-.-ts in double ' tVsinus obeyed Iha mandate, scco.npan.ed by   ,,„,„„.,. „f ],„,„„„,,.-. freedom and religion.- era, isindeed a 'terrible fact—but il Isaaj iu terror, I HreTfhTtaiin CbUrelh-hnl 
darknesa ; il then.- In- one part ol life on which la   |,,S daugluer, a fresh and  healthy coloured girl ' 

Ooii.1t I-ovt:.—If there 

i  , adventm the iiawiuui'oi .Mgiiertru-nin iiii-woriii. ,'i.'" »'^. '» ."^ •".• ■-" ■         *   - • 
I unpoverisl, theirs.     I In-, d ;     ofl>r,.„„li„. „mle,,.,r.„, bright-   «* ";'   ■ :  ■ " ','' '!1,,:', '"' ' '•' ";: h" 
summoned to appear and   ™ !      „,,-,',',.„,,        „,,,,. ,,„!, ..    Biven i the :I0 electoral voteafrnniNew"iork. 
f      ,i    ,v. .,,1. ,fll,,„„.   <•'"»!'f'-|u1-- of Chrrauan love, i are cnlight-  Thu ,, .     r, ,,,,.,„., ,„ „„r <„,,, ,„„.... v. ....• 
lor.   ....   penpn oi      i   .   1.ll<,||.in| ihk..,„. ,.,.„.,,.,.,.,,:,.,.;.i,. i |,,.;„,,, ,0   |lU, jh., ,A. ,| r,. ,.„„..„ .-, vernim-.it I it   lot 
..........In       npnni.H.nl ..." I.   Ill" .. .... .—        .... .-.•.•> 

naulaa arntaiian nmy. I-i.t, 
I and we, for one, shall not 
a* declare ancom| n mitmg 

hostility to the dictation nl the helian I'riestaJ 
Rome, and to his oihrial agenis wlioffle ilieCa- 
tholic populatnii m America with a tMpolisin ns 
stern aa fate. An ' while we live, n' i :l .-r .t !-• 
our lot to cot.t.iiue in | ublic life, or act in .s ra| a- 
city less ei.II-p.c:- us. we w .11 by oui vote, and i.ll 
other just and pro|n>r means within our power, 
opi.... tii • Int. democrat o i arty and its u ' s • a - 
nl conm xi. ns. A patty that uai di ■ ■•.••! very 
principle sacred to the Old Ihrmocraiic Hi-fiiUi- 
can phalanx, ami courted eJcmenla "i rarioua cha- 
racters, hostile to ihi ri| his ol tlie people, the nor. 
maitency ofthe confederney,and lbs horn i <-! iLo 
1 nion.       ' 

The history of the Catliolir Church, ol which 
we slial ive i or readers aome at, m i at a future 
day. fumialn .- ii:.. pr ol -i.ai noneol its adherenta 
can exist in any country, as a distinct political 
b ly. witl.oul I . . dangerous to it- Ireedom. 
Much in ire alarming is iha present rase, uhi n 
Ii re nei . Cresh from tlieir own cm.; try. bring- 
ing with thin. .'Il tin- »ff>eliom and i^'judiera 
iiiii',l"-il tini|.-r n monaicliv. iin.l bowing With i--|- 
I |ii ii ' brdi nee ■"> a < 'l ricol I'rincc, to wl i| 
lb y award p"». la little short of omnipotent, make 
apoliticaTwai upon our inatnulions, and auta- 
ciously assert ihai .Vi.'iec Jliiuricani thaU no/ 
rn'r in the laud of tin ir father-, and exercise tb • 
privilege of tin ir dearly , urchaacd I if '*• '—a 
I.I i.-ri^li.. obi.iiu. d ibrougb tho toil an. . i 
..or lathers, whom the anoeston of tin 11> •' 
palriott strove io ensl wel 

We war not against the private faith - f -. in- 
dividual, r.or a: ainsi thcdoctrini of any bn ueh of 

oppc I'ol'Hind 

! the einancipation. of the W"ri !.' 

\„] balfa :.. wEudswd ilmsin ashv 
A pibj> - - . null 

No! I...I. orkni I Ii.. li"|s- lialll   ts-en. 
11 ut il - tall. mat JI hat; 

Foe in l„- anaata a voka 1 hear. 
As 1 .i.- i ■.-in.- |.r..j.li.l ■ uio. 

ll nid-tta ml mi- I'Uill not l!l.-rr. 
r..i J.. -:. aball i. turn. 

lit, ■   1.-. IH.I lovad J. ruwk'ii, 
Tliv j.l 2;rn III iv II... etajr, 

T  th ^L-l esrth'a hanvM-aoass, 
In il.. ..I., linns .lav; 

II i.i a. n •- u.n.l in fault! and lru.1. 
1 -... IMIIIII. El I.Hiiti; 

At 1...-' : neath lli> ballawed dual 
0 -.,. l!i» wantk-nn* iinnn. 

be«p«d Uw gathered WMChedDeM of y«-ar>. it a   rl,arn,s «hic|ia|)|H-anillogn,atcra.lvanl.ii,* 

tlie lima when guiliy lore has burnt HMUout,uml   the simplicity of ber ilroH.   The  accu»»d  also 

the heart tefl crowd around thuM  vniu  rt-gr-ts,   broagllt wilh him the toob ami implinifiit.-, of his       DlUoitKCl W nVUHtm. 

thai deep remors.-. whose VC;CM arc nov«r ht-arJ   profusion. HM mattocks wm-ri'marlably heavy;' dil^ence berth in your temporal an.! -■, irituaJ cm- 

Lulin the sih nre and iiidilfrencc.    Whoever re.   hit plow was of an enormous MHO. and his cult le ' ploy.    Strictly aJherelo your I •.<•.•.. n.    I.        n 

wm all sound and tat. • Behold V said thr truly j commands this. 'Here may U <u:i\vu,u<- .. y if 

a.jpiified farmer, 'behold mv whole mu»ical calhnj:, oud --uth' renre in every >itu..tion ; but I ■: 
e.piipage! UhoIJ the charms whaoh I have | notthisrelaxyour-xertinns h-styon giro* . n 

.eeourso to ! There areoiherss. in.lecd. which I i for the enemy \fi ipealt CT.I of «■. Brsj Ii i.aa- 

am not capable of producing before you : I mean ' siduity in ycur U«ful com t nil i one of tba ln>.v 

the sweat of my brow, ami the ince.vsanttoil.bo.il   wayilobfl preWTTcd from temptation.    Idlei 

.Chrlitcomei in the emwtslon, lh« regeneration, j the whnle of it. ;!•■ mmnenttlH aUemwoof th»| (o/Wifiam. under the ihana^mehl «.( an amU 
from J , .        >-. itu counrrv ^ auukei.id to ii 

^enuJ'or mgfoued daring ihi reign of thai sweet 

madness when one beloved object WH moie. aye 

a thouaaud timei mere, than the world forjrollen 

for iis sake ? Hut when the silver chord of affec- 

tion is loosened, and the golden bo«lof intoxicat- 

ing passion broken—when that change which 

paries over all the < arih's lovelic;thas | a:scd loo, 

over the h« ari ;   when that Stop  which   was  once 

of day and  night.'    Th 

cided the matter;  he w 

native eloquence de- 

honoraUy acnuiiled by 

our sweetest music fall.s on the ear in .ear. not in   tm» unanimous voif of .1 numerous aud applaud* 

SIXIXT MhCIXI.^l. 

VVoXSH IN ANCIKST Kuvrr.—There was no 

SttU Uw in Bgypt, and in a country where fr- 
mah§ were admitted to a full participation in all 

lei'ilimaie prifilegCt with man—where women 
were qaeeni in their own right—royal pneslesses 

from their birth ; and otherwise treated ns femiles 

■re, in ail civilized and Christian countries, there 

were none ofthone social retlrictions that ebewhere 

.II. laved :he minds, or constrained the persons of 

iha gontl If BOSt We have the most pubhive aud 

incontrovertible evidence, in aatrjaaofmoaamooti 

cocv.J with Kjryptian OVentl for 3000 years to 

prova lliat the female sex in iv> pi was honored. 

cmli/t d,educated, and as free as among oofwleet; 

and this is the most uuaiiMveruble proof of the high 

i iriliaalion of that aocieM poople.   This is the 

utronifest point oidi^inclion W'tween ihe Egyptian 

social system of ancient tunes, and thai of any o- 

ther eas'.ern nation.    Even among the Hebrews, 

Ithope: when we know that we love no more ns 

nonet we loveil; win n memory brood:- on the past, 
: which yields but a terrible repentance, aud hope 

' turns sickening from a future, which is her grave ; 

if there be a part of life where misery and weari- 

neat contend together, nil the agony is greater than 

i we can bear, this is the lime. 

AxewiB OK i VH  1'iiii U'i'i.   TO   in;:   Al>r>Kl.s- 

illg assembly. 

MAXIMS or IJi*iiop.Muipi.t rox.—Maintain dig- 

nity without the appearance ot pride. 

Persevere against discouragements. 

Keep your temper. 

He punctual and methodical m. baameas, mJ 

nevei procraatinata. 

Pn serve lelf-pOMMrioOt and do not be  talked 

ot ma AMI.BH AN PffaM -So. ILTV.—-I am happy   oul of <"nviet 

to receive these addresses, and   feel   particularly i 

gratified to li"d that our American friends should 

dojtulica lo the paius I have taken to mainlaiu 

the general peace of Europe.   Then- is no advan- 

tage in making war, even when a nation haa at- 

Nerer be in a hurr\. 

K.i;l.i r set than follow example. 

Hi-se early and be an economist of lime. 

1'roctice strict temperance. 

.Minner is somelhing with every body, and ev 

with -ni-'. 

ry i* auakem-i lo it, : foxa ^,,,1 cia:iy Prietthood, who are n"\i r d<i«.r- 
Ite Albany ATCUI i.ii« *.* I Mirpi -.   thai the ' ^.,1 |,v the nature of the mean! neccaanry to nc- 

ullirata aepiritof  Whir party  uould beawumingo Native \nn .r-; eomj \\.-u -u, ,r./:.;. et. 
icon hue!    In our opinti n, it is not aurpt '      \\\> won 11 not, il we could, depn**i l|wse cin- 
all.—lor when : i ignew i mil re again us, aa rensalnadj adept d ofthcirrigh'sondpriTilegei 
tl»ey have cnniioucd—when they throw their |)m the time is coine when every man who t&lo 
rutea n< i in a man, asth y hav< thrown th< m, that he w an Amcr can; evi ry <»r»e who retaina a 
it i the inoal natural thing in the world tba the ,; --,.', ,.... u Qrethai burned upontneail in of oar 
Native American j pulationol this country sin ild devolution; nil who love and «Itavini '.!;-■ memo- 
pi mbiue nei mi i ich n combination. The for- rv „\ t\,,. martyn of liberty—lo step forth andtiV 
ei] n CJ tin lie j.; uluti nol the I line I Htatei lin, ■ ,:.j . ■.,. ,. •,-' Qm| ,\... honor of S'-i Ir, JimtrU 
moved in a il < alumn ago nsi the Wl i -. an I ,,,..., ;i!11 , rolon« the term of probation rebuffed 
ITOM» Wbi?* did not feaiat such a column, they for naturalization. We withhold no right fwm 
would u : liSfcli .-^ lotln i h rth right,an I to their an« D.. ( xtending the n rm lo ten or even twenty 
oath   land. '     years.   We have nn undeniable right to adopt 

The intelligent foreigners who reside nmoni bUCi, B Syetvm in this respect, as athaul be deemed 
us, whether of the Catholic or Protestant faith, necessary forthe preservation of Private liberty 
must dt j rvciitc wmuch a* m do, tl is ci ml:;.:.- (,„j public order—and those who do not like our 
t on of their ignornfa and uni ducated conn try m a ,,; m can |., \\ aUt\,, ■ alone, 
undA American demagogues, sgainfl American political Cath4liei*m ha< thrown down the 
i i-..•■ ns. Thei know z* wi il oa wa do, nay bet- „...,.,.] .—,;IL. American people will take it up, 
tar, that the rude, and inexperienced po;mia!i'.n , ;ill(j B|,0w the world that they will not be trampled 
id the gn it citiei '" Europe, who are ;. w eon- U|l,.„ |(V the •• tilth and <.:i'-c.>urings" of Europe, 
rtantly cast u| Ml our •bores, have never had tii- . Sfcugu borne upon the ihouldeM of ihe PoUcita 
traming for self government; and il alknvod the I ,iCi„,.,. ami sustained by spirits recreant to the 

i exercise of it, would make no beucruseol j' than , ,,„.,. Ofour I'nion and the Constitution. Betfra 
morningjstneume  jjj ,;„. Loxiarontol  .Naples, the K\:i!m :•■ c»; ■,,,,.,., \,l}rt\..,„s, :ii.,i ori-anizefot the protactlon 

for devotion, not only from   its relation to the past ( Madrid, or the Jacobins of Paris.    Kept iu order 
night, hut considered ay the introduction ton new   m Europe only by the prick ol the bayonet and 

large standing armies, how can they net here 
with,the leiiinj-ftnce and order of a frue-sclK J d 
people; trtwueii in lelf-govornmcnt, in one form or 
the oilier, now n hundred and fifty yean. Tin 
expeiiencg oi*tlie S|mnish Southern Ut*publivs 

Mexico to Buenos Ayres, show tluit -'I; 

has led to a thousand evil const rjuences, while it- 

selfiaa most unhappy state of mind. It ii L< 1 io 

be <mploved. Action i* rially the life, businesi 

and real oftha soul. "Idleness," ..s South .-.ays. 

••olTen> up tba soul a a blank to the devil for Iju 

to write what be will upon  it."   Idleness b™ 
; emptines5. and business the fuUMH ol the BI U I 

and we nil know thai we may infuse w iiat we will 

into empty vassals, but a full one basnoroom ler.i 

. farther infusion.     I Buck's Christian*! Quide. 

MnnNINO nr.voiioN.—Tl, 

day. Toathinkin- liow natural at this hour 

are such reflections as the following : 1 am now 

to enter on a new period of life, to svm tflfeth In 

my course. 1 am lo return tfl that woild, where I 

hare often gone astra); toreceive iinpres>iohb u Inch 

T he vfiact'd; to parfbrm aotions which 

When 1 was in America, forty years ago,  1 was 

often asked to propose toasts  ai public dinners, 

and I almost invariably expressed rtie-wish thai 

titiiversal and permanent  peace should exi>t n- 

inong all nations.    1 was then  exiled  from my | 

eountrv, and my anxious desire was that ji should 

enjoy peace and happiness.   This is whai caused 

me to adopt ihnl salutary precept.    I   could  not ( 

then foresee llint I should be called upon one day • 

It   in  favor of 

Tuff PttaOCU.—This is a species of tune pecu- 

liar lo the Migfalandi and Western Isles of Scot 

hmd.     It 

totally from all Othei music.    Its rhy 

tlie fawbk female WM never placed in relatiuti lo . w p%cn        mnavHCr „„,) „rl ,„v 

man, in the same high position ns her more happy ; .      r     . —«•• 

and privileged sitter enjoyed   in Egypt. 

[i Hiddon's Egypt. 

ArrooHArns.—Assuredly nature will prompt 

<very individual to have a distinct son of wiring 

BS aha has given a pfculiarcounlinauce—a voice 

and a manner. The flexibility of the muscles dif- 

fer* with every individual and the hand will fol- 
low the direction of the thoughts and the habits of become impossible 

the wntCTS. The phlegmatic will portray his 

words, while the playful basic of the volatile will 

scarcely sketch them ; the slovenly will blot and 

elt'ie- and scrawl, while the neal and orderly mind- 

ed will view themselves m ihe paper before their 

eyes* Tho ffkcrchtfft's clerk will not write like 

the lawyer or tho poet. Even nations ore distin- 

guished by their writing; the vivacity and raria- 

hleneaa ol the Frenchman, and the delicacy and 

suppleness of the Italian* arc perceptibly distinct 

from the slowness and strength of pen discovera- 

ble in the pi.!* malic German, Dane, and Swede. 

When we are in grief we do not write as we 

would in joy. The elegant and correct mind, 

which bus acquired the fortunate habit of fixity ol 

Bttctfiion, will write with seafcely an erasure on 

the page,as Penelon.ajidf lray,andGibbon; while 
we tin I in Pope'smanuscriptsthe |>er|K'tuolsirug- 

glcs ol correction, and the eager and rapid inter- 

lineotioni struck of I Hi beat. Lavafer*a notion of 

hand-writing is by no means chimerical; nor was 

lien. Paoli fanciful, when lie told Mr. PTorthcote 

that he bad decided on the character ami disposi- 

ti ' Q utao from bit letters and the hand-writing. 

j i 'uriositie* of I. leratiife. 

, i i bin" with <-omc hare often rone astray; toreceive .inpresJMoiiSuiiicu   -rom .lleaco io uuenos 
tamed the object for which it has fourhi. because   en uung WHO WW*« J O * „i,*u   eovernrQent is not of spontaneous growUi, but ol 
uhimaulv the losses an- always greater than the ■     Bs guarded iu discourse, nlteiitive, aud slow to   may never be sftR» i; to ^llorm m uons uluch   ^    ^ ^ ^ rfoco|iB||i    , >n|j lil)|iilir, 

gaioa,    lhaveever professed  that   principle.-   ■!**. , w, I never I*  Molten; to strengthel.   which | jwpott ^ L(„.,   ^^ of orderthenfJ    Ibm 
Never acnuiesco in immoral or pernicious opin-. will fii me for heaven or hell.   I am this day to  necessary is it then that even the wiser class ol 

- ■ meet tenptctions which have often subdued me;  foreigners who have modelueirbomii among us, 

iie i-ot ,ulW,nl to -sign reasotu to ,h«e w.,o   I..H e,,r„.„,l a,,!,, with o,,—,- of, J-dj^J- ^ . J^J** -^ .J*- ■ ; ; 

liave no right to ask. , -      : W«WI, "-li.rl. I bavg oiu-i, m ,-l,d, -.1.    1 am , _. M ||c. ,.. ^^ d ,.. (r,.,, ,;„„,;..,_, r,,._ 01l. 

Think notliing in eonduat t.ni,n|inr.ant ami m-  to influence the minda oLfjbvrs, to help In moult.,...., -. .. ......        Juti. .of a cilia, n (   .\t 

diAblcnt. ; ing their el.ar:ici.-r.,,tiJ  in let id in j ilio liappi- 

In all your transactions remember the final ac-  MM of th.-ir preaoDl and future life.   I Ion im- 
coui.t. -■     '     -' j certain is lliU day I    What unseen dangen ate 

"— k   | before me I    It inav I"-   mv Irt-t day I    II "ill 
l!io.:!.Ai'.iY.—A gentleman ot literary celebrity , €rrloin|j- bring me nearer to death and judgment! 

am, once Mind. "If all books, ancient and modern   Now_ when vM„„^ „_ a ,„.,;„,] „,- |jH M ;,„,.„„. 

any rale, no loreignei is w i e in forming a con ■• 
naiRm to vote iua maai against citizvna of Amer- 
ican birth, foi ibei t!- it ol that is to create ill blood. 
an! to bring Ii r :. nuis directly into all oar pant 

i colli.- 

May Ihe Ahn.-I.ty accord mo   will, lw0 e^jHiqc* were lo l« destroyed, »h,ch ; s0 „„.,.„„,„, ho„. nt ar„| m„m\ ls „. ,H.. 

of|K-nee!    War appear, to me a   |„: lv6u:d wiah lo have saved  from   the  general   f„rc;vp ,„„,. ,h,. Iir.., st.-n. to f.-.U ihe lav,.,,: J,,; 

He nnswcrrd, "tin- Bible and 1'lutarchV 

the inaintei.auce 

iiiuleuuiioii; nud war iu Eurape, between civilia-  nlin 

.-il nationi, I regard as on ibrardlty.   J^'the smal-  | ,,vc,,"   g, WBich he meant to convey ihe idea 

lor Bu\leil desired it, we should prevent (hem; and   that the Histories of the Lives of eminent men 

as pe,CC between the great Powers becomes dai-   w„„|,l convey lessons ol wisdom, stimulate lo vir-: 

ly more consolidated, I hope, if I live a lew yt iirs   lw m,\ j,.^, from vice.    Pope also has said ! 

longer, thai * general war in Europe will  have -ei,.-|n.|.r si,„l; ..ri:i.ii.lcin.l i. M.>." 

Indeed a sketch of the lives of eminent men 

may he i-nuipareil to a chart, which point out to a 

youth all the danrcrs which surround him—show 

IJeing on whom the lot of every dayylopcnds, to 

commit all our interests to his Almighty and arise 

providence, to seel, his bktafUBg on our labors, and 

his succor in temptation, and to conaefjato to his 

service the day which he causes to rise upon 115. 

' 1 'banning. 

ii.e Albany Ar^ua i- aboutrighl then, m Bup 
I posing that VVluga  will lake up nub  ••.N.it.n 
I Auiuiciunsi..."—at leas;  as i".ig as !-i  igi.vi 
I are allou'ed 10 uturch in I.i..--. I 1   u       - 
' will. bann. rs of—•• A 1.1.11 .-     nak'T BI-LI 

■/'/,'.; IS a |.HI. ..1) qupatiou Iu be settled  in tl 
Country hi Ii.r-ail otlnra.—for .1 «••   Vtu.-r.. n. 
can't rub-in 1 ni own country, the country has 
ceased to be ours, and ive gained 111 hing bj 1!. 
rci        .i'if liiii.   It mattei. not    - u-..—■■ 
\„                     .„: rule,"   ihetlior 111 ,   :..--   forbi. 
dint..     iiialiona.and Ileasianbalta 

four fireshl.-s aqd .-u. altars—for liberty and law. 

...    III.        •      I.IVH     ...     ■     .'        -- .■•.••• -  -™...u....    ..llu     «..■■■. 

baveeoeh gaimil u point.   \Veare by msay At 
crees nearer the ch 'rinhed object ol both oTthei 

Iligblands and Western laics ol .^cut- yw« WIUW«~B»» -r««M..«•»-.- V-S--!!J    
nur tm"' °        "     P"8811™!w<own*™,ww  .j.^ v,llli(jr,- pole 

is performed on a bagpipe, and difiara 1,i,n 1,mv llr ",ny avoi'1 Inaah^nlsaiid (imcksonds  a]|ihe mi.n whh whom oragainst#1stanweiDay  (ho ballot.    At Ira 

in all Other music.    Its rhyihm h so ir- wMt i,r'' ,ilictl>' *ntttiad »WI the sea  of life, | „.,.„, bu| |li!t mstruinrm.N.    We ran no more ( Uco Kocoism Intt 
..,1  i.c   ......    MMMJalltf   in   i\*<*  nnlelf iind huriys out ihe channel which conducts lobon- •   lr:,u h-vnrul ihn harrier he has   lix.-sl.  than th* I Other* rcgultrvand its notes, especially "in the quick nnd buoys out the channel winch conducts to hen-' lriJe ^.^j the barrier be has fixed, tbanthi 

movement, so mined ami huddled together, iha' a ,,r H,,J ' |rtu*" I ata can |»ass the lioim«lnries of( sands with which 

Stranger finua it impossible to reconcile his car to       luraniona.—Aa there are none BO weak that I •*» hm J-urronmleil it.    Our talk is to dothat 

it so as lo perceive its modulation.    Some of the m, Inay venture to' injure them with impunity,   which we conscientiously believe it to be our < 

pibroohs, being Intended ton*present a battle, b.-- m ,||t,rc arc 1I0IU. so j^,, t|inl loey inav no4 a, 

gin n Ith a grave motion resembling a march ; then soim. t)mr ^ t|,|a l0 rcpny an oUigatlon.    There- 

fionAM. HIS CaaWft.—We are uifcrGoil'i |<ho fields of l>jnton, and Princetotit and Vnrk- 
town. with muskets m tii "ir nanqa/—or it ino oaj- 
l..i boxes, bj  Irish and Hessian bsutailions, with 

• potent inattumentol power the vote, 
il least*   we*, lit  try the   new tSSUe 

made Corns, balura we tr\ any 

will my beloved 

our lime of trial at 

can lengthen or shorten 

pleasure; we owiselvesi ami i 

gradually «(UicUen into ihe ousel; run off with noi- 

sy confusion aud turbulent rapidity,to ioutatotho 

conflict and pur-uit; then swell into a few flour- 

ishes of triumphant joy; ami perhaps close with ' 

the Wild and slow waitings of a funeral proces- 

sion. fl*r. Ikallie. 

'  >:' ' ■   -I   •     . ! Lj . 1 I  -..-. I 

:i "• ;'■ m.   In the* <« irgics >i 

1 ■ r> just limn the co n|»ariw n 

of a -■             • ■ he Roman arm) 
'   iwn out ini mk an ...      . .       |  a ,.   have 
1   ■ ■    ■•       lwp| . . .   .          ,    ;..,.   Jiu-i,. 

"''■    :,''Vl *   '    ■" real 1        , tiling to ihe 
■ • ' -    I ■ ! I   -.- nil 
Ci'lebra I          \                 . . . :l - 

■ •       -       .-.dlyil.an 
... i' 

fore wliul Lenevolerice would dictate, prudence 

KIIOUM coiilinu. I'ur he that is cautious of insul- 

ting ihe Weakest, and not above obliging the low- 

est, will have attained such habits of forbearance 

and of complacency as will secure him the IJOOU- 

willof all thai are beneath him. nml leuch him to 

"    , .      avoid the enmity of all that are above him.    For   dear reader; h 
Rauoioifl n OMIN.— rhcy aw Ino women who 7.    . ,   •    , .... 

.     J, „„     he that would not bruise even n worm, will be 
bless,   dicnify and  truly adorn socwiy.    Hie ,      , , 

T   "  ,   ,        '        ,    ,.   ,'       ,     still more cautious now he trcrula upon a serpent, 
riiMiit, indeed, does not make his fortune by ■ ' 

... •,, ft olton. 
their sitting to him; the JEWISIXIB IS noitner 
brought into vogue, by furnishingtboirdiamonds,      ^i« BKTS,—Never reveal a secret even to your 

nor undone by not being  paid for them.   The   most intimate friend.   It is a sacred deposit and 

prosperity of the milliner d ••  nol depend on of-   he that betrays his trust is guilty of ilw worst kind 

lixing ihi ir name I . a capar c illar; the poel does ' of desccratH n.   Tho reply of Charles II, when 

,,,,-,   ] brate themj tho  novelist does not dedi-   miponun.-l by a nobleman to communicate some- 

, He to them; but they p  »'"' nff'Ction ol   thing •: n |« rai   ual ire, deaorrssto be engraved 

■.,■■ hu hands: tho attachment of their children!  on the heart of every one.   "Can yon keep a se- 
, ri 1''' ai In I tl       ibiile monarch. 

"XFost faith! illy," returned the nobleman. "Po 

. m 1," wa   IIM   IOI  nic  and  serere answer ol 

Charles. 

THE I'ISUI.—The fpiestion is now settled, 
ami we are ioi...»o Jun.t* A". I'ulk, ol lenneiace, 
lor tlie next lour years. Pre idem of the I mted 
Slates.    Tbii r. null is us unexpected to the whlfB 

,'" , , ..   .L las it must huvelarluiiirceinli-dllie imetsanL'uine 
has placed us. and we may be sure that however   arefln|8 Q| j^ Vu]k QnJ ,|1?  MvrvltUft    We do 

much we may be mistaken, H such is our object nol 0l;i,.ve that the I'olkito bctiob hoped to do 
and purpose, the error.-- of Understanding will ne-' more, at the outset, than keep the party I0geth« 
ver be- visited upon our heads as crimes by liiin : t r, that lbs spoil- ol rtlice nughl rest in the |*r- 

who knows the capabilities o; eververeaiuriMl.at I 5I,''5!1*1*" • „   ,     .    . , 
,   , .        ,-,.*-■ The pariv. il it may bo so called, wliKhhaaa- 
bahas made, andean judga between intention c; .(.v.,{ .-.,; ;i:.llllji;;. ,„VM>n.*a must simmlar 
and execution,   i iwi pimishes sins, not mistakes, i combmaiti ■■■■    Nuihli 

tries the heart a w< 11 tl ■ ic- 

iions, and though wo may sutler in this world foi 

the errors of others or for otar own, tii .*■ iscx- 

hanssjess compen mi n in ib'.* hand tl ■ AI- 

nighty forthoat who seek t-Mo liis \. ill, mA those 

wbowilfull) disobey it." lames, 

Bl l'iu.rAn:i».— N too can tell what the n II 

minii'e will 1 ring forth, and tba < nly plan nl lobe 

. proa 
•a ion. i torrism,   Itepudii 

the '  twin of the « ise and good ; and, al ove all, 
■ ,       «■--- I li, favor, " w InM io know is life e- 

prepared to take advantage ol whatever may bap- 

[pen, for circumstanci   muavbe hard indeed thai 

will not permit wire and quick wilted men to a- 

; hate their evil or le ' LII< .i       I, 

tl   |   .:' men couhl 

I in   . 

ternal. 

I .        I, I trust,foi ver; wo 

l least hoj ■ i -    ■ I II    until th   wave ol 

;   [>u!a    n,culiivoti | an I in!    igei    ■. 
wa»h<   I the I Joel led   with 

■ i   . 11           < 

A youn : man wilhi ul in an y is l»l>'' 

!■ it ,• ithou fm i.   I'  "ca 

tl 
!1    rau't    ' .   -•■ 

Watt- r BeoU  ai   il     if men conbl read i ai '■• 

4hcr*a ti.t ugl I  aud ie< lin   , clt.      n ho i   t 

■o friendly at tho dinner t::l leu r, a  ul 

i *iram-   ''''   ' '' '' ;' ',:'' ' ■' '"'"' ' " "'        ' ' 
Among       Clinsto) •   I r women 

athcr.—   love 
, a 

■ i: .1 i II: %t% max i n siti ma »MII im ». 
Mr. Polk'i election has thui strengthened im- 
msely N'ulliflcatioii ai the South and hostility 

I nion ai tlie North.   Calboun and Uirney 
de- 

ni 
had wo were before. Calhi an is far more hke- 

|y to have a Southern confederacy, based upon 
:■ Isvi ry; and Uinn y is l-r more likely lo have a 
,Viir/Ai m confedi lacv based upon Freedom. In 
a word, the ycrih of I'IIMON un immeattornbtu 
'.,'i-'f-i;' it/ Ihi iKreess "/Mr. Polk. 

1 ,•• TarnTand Annexation wi 1 of course bo 
the two I. rera with which the two parlies will M* 
It mpt to carry their schemes into nraciicul oper.i- 
...ii. 'i ne tSouih will demand the instant and 

complete abandonment of Protection,   This n.» 
:■■ can doubt fornraomont.   The very Dcxtses> 

nl Congress, we doubt not. will witness IIUM 

..... roent.    \\ a do not mean tbst the South will 
i 'ally expect, or even hojte, to carry it.    It is not 
.■ ..'1   unlikely lo Our l.iim's that even she vw.;:M 

. it r that the Toi iflTsbonl 1 be continued, Bui 
t wiil bi Idly, and in a tone of a masterdi*mand 

he mimediaie surrri*der of ProtccUoii. Ii she 
•.ucceedssha will then demand in like mannor, 
the tinnii rliutu anni tation oi Ti » u n* ^. slave ler- 
ritory, and on no other condition. If she f.ul; it" 

• North refuse to give un Protection or to ailmii 
, i xas as a slave power, she v\ .11 nullify tho Ta- 

■, I. M t up a goveronv nl oi her own, annex T<'x- 
us to her own territory and defy tho L'nion in 
arm-. To this tho Abolil - liistsof the N"iih, ami 
unquestionably u lar«c poitienofthc Loco Pocos, 
will cordially rcsnond. -^ 

If, therefore, tre united ex< rtiona t fthsj .Viiili-* 
fiers. Abolitionists and l.oca Pocns can r.cccm- 
pli*h Disunion we stand every chauca df having 
it. Tha" it formed th** main, controlling motive of . 
folk' n inn ton. wi h va no doubt. And in our 
.*(!i. r. candid jud jment, tr.-' c< uniry fa is n pedod 
of pi n! close al hand which wilj try ihe |a^ri(<t- 
isi'i of every American, ami put the institutions 
of the Country to a sterner trial than they have 
aver yet been mode lo bear. Where In this oMI 
Contest, if ii come u:on us* every Una Au.eiicaw 
heart and hand will be found, we m i »1 not my. 
Come what may, ii is the part ol patriot- to land 
by the Constitution. To ihe enemies of the 
l'nion in our mi»!-t or abroad, we lave bin one 
response—oar Fathers achieved it bj their valor, 
and scaled it with their bio !. 

ti m. andT< tn  Ami 'xntiou, were attached to lbs ^u<>*\ m pnumctsrsi   ..  R«J 

muunt ol th i  old >'.■ morn tic | ar'y, and have " We an- eiked aln '.«t -v. ry hour I' « it is 
preaented in iinj aing fi nt, backed by fraud and  possible that the Stale ol  New York's I kl cast 

"   option nnpi •   lenteti in politicalh»»tory. her vote Jbr JAMES K. POI .. whohai beentuien 
I1       I the*   «   u'd have.I   enh   ulnciaul with- beaten and rejicted in hisoui  Ktatewi   n see k- 

OUl tho Old of i"         .    i     h   .'-...   which exhi- in-; in.- i 'i'.ce   if Governor^    'II ■•• nnswrr i   pi r- 
l,;i. ,| ii   Ii  n ■;     front of th   'in «ly rr- up, an I feetly j! ...i and simi le.    In tl •• first ■ ; ■ -. il al 
jpci |,.d ih   coi.iruven  .    I  ■■ I ul • i '•< i'i' unrf slavi ry | irty, the abol ionuts, i. re none all in 
Irhh Cath         a* the "ti i  sol   vew  Vork and ihei  [ower, utterly reckless of principle, to create 
Pennsylvania thai Mr.  P'           d lor the divl  i-ns.aml thuacast       mper ui-ontheeflbrts 

i of Pn     lei      : ilie I nitcd Slates, un I hi i     lie »\ I  .   I but the)   a   no could never have ollicc 
I • : 1 ;  ■    ' ■ i    ''  ■ 
..;.;' ■■  .      '        I ..i    'I 

erol I ta fr at repi   I   ■ 
If a :.-■■.. 

tel u he ret leml   r« J 
•.    rrieuii | -■-.; Iml'  '■ 

Jed thi     . ■   '     £ willi -i .... ■ 
the iiiscrii        : •■. ' sfttfji'l rul 

erod by man  who 1 ive 
■   |     .       ilhe eountl f, ..■     I    ■ 

:   - • . n 
. 

.   . oarsa an I vu   n 

ii th ( 
I I .      ■, , .   .   . 

r>] 
  

i.    U it Inn flweo or  lour months 
in tm tl       •"•' Itihuii a Bate been put 

m t     .,    n || iIs, us ! I |  steal of making 
. | .     . twi : ly ' misand of ih*"n» 

i nammlixed in the S   >■-.   un ler Iha 
en- .; j irty  i  ti tnitti es and j o) tieal 
[ J   ;  . v.    i,i every  (dace men   nave 
 i  presented 

.    md perjuries by tl ousawls   t-| on 
, ,i  r- ■        • -I n th m arrely a 

,    ',      victori ha    bi i ti sci Bred by ap- 
I.I Kuroj *• inericsC and our o ■ i 

'■.'•'.'    'If    '! I'sUllta* 

■ 



« the pair* '- al the !'• vniotinn, i ave *>••<n tn■■!- 
«l n down untl th**ir intei •    rni*h»'J 1 ■•. 
mi meant 
or attei»| 

- <•- disguise the truth, 
ici* iii tl::' '.I- usl n - 
■ are tM r ntmut n li 

m ■ '■:• ry : r Ami ri- 
th.y   nn  I..n   ■ t   ;•.' 

ol   i '.r  frien is iii.. 

Il i- I...... 
[ . ia ■• ''•<■ I 

ulioiisoMw. t: ID i .' ■ 
mfl restraint m rl. ck, H . 
ran- t talk of liberty, fo 
ilii-rn" Ive*. I1* rl Rji roi 
ihuik it wi !• to - iibmil longer and quietly to mcb 
trcm< t. luoi abuses; but, moui o| ini ii is hiLh 
lime lo:■;• all out. IVe intend not to take .. new 
I u "■ iii ubj 11 RI the Whig platform, "r c impro- 
miao Whiff principles for a tingle hour, but ai to 
pubmuting quietly to such m nstrniis outrai ca up* 
on UUT rights uriil privileges as Auuricana, wo 
thall „„,.   

PRflD   III*.   KIlll'r.KI.  BUM. 

We a*k every Wh r. ;. i1 

not more 1 ouorable—to BUS 

fairly aiiJ without reproach 
for tii'- principles wo bell v 

IKI'I tas SJ   isosj  ramiuii 
'1 be ':<■!• atoJ Henry CI ty and the U i g ■. art] 

in the roc i I • an ; ;>. ;- is a dreadful blow. It 
falli ii • -tl :>•• on Air. * lay and his friends; ; at it 
nrtki * in i i ©our ■■ ibe country, an I we think it 

- .!     nt • ol in ire moi lift ati HI * «a larj e |wruon 
LI iVnwrraiic party than would have been 

the ii-*!* w tA tin irovrn nominee. It would !>• idle 
andu U> attetaftf t,o disgu.M the fact that tin* I 
N\ biff i nr'y fi'i I the ileepi st inortilicaliun and dn* 
:;; ointment in the defeat of Mr. * 'Joy. Thccir- 

> umstances under which he im nominated : the 
history,ctmsaotcr. and services) ol the man; the 
almost unparalleled bnvctiou and admiration en« 
tertnincd fur him by li-> It .ends, and tin-, r ardent 
desire to crown the honors paid him with the 
highest office in the nation, rntnWthe failuroto 

...  his election to ihe Presidency to themn 

i< al or geographical Wt rghl—i quailed Iv none,J a lenpUi of teidence amonc «s as that he may be 
ave \pern>ont, in atendineaa lo onci   professed [ anppoted to hate becomo» in nonat good attetumre 

principle.    Vermont has entitled bemeV 
prou ! roffm m  u ol the "Star that not 

to ihi 
•la." I 

S'orth Carolina n not leas eajtided to some same! 
which iinpli- fixnlin-—f nstancyol | rinefph— 
a htendy and i.nwavi-ri.,- adherence to what the 
i eojde of/irn right.—Hichmcnd H'hig, 

S1 
wi h 

right, than to steal, than  iu nlcli a victory 
slander, by misrepresentation, by fraud, I 
pjintj i xt.tuht'ir I'v:..! ;• !('\ with  l •r»,:_-*" • 
t *ui!i Aw*, with A-bolitionistSf with Dorritei 
Mormons and Kepudiationists! 

Can any man  tell   as u'i>i, poliii ally. 
this should" be so?    M%u haVe the Abufitii ui»i 
pom- agamst  us?    Why have the Catholics ai 

:-■ not better—if il : 

ain defeatt fighting m *t ntllictive crent.   It was not that they ho|ied 
even from our fc i. ' • make Henry Clay a creator man by so honor- 
■ "»v patriotic and n   him, for that would not Lave added **a cubit 

•<■ hia stature."   It was to gratify theinselvi -; t^ 
-!  w iliatthc Republic •- grntilul to tirasi wbosa 
■ ■ T\ ices make them worthy ofgratku U.   It were 

wc repeat, to attempt tin* ci ncealmcnt ofthi 
i tlistr- -   whit !i die ippointmciii in these. I»!>J< rts has 

Iv : n»:r;i-,. :i- ,\ in tin*  »Vlii«r patty.    I: is too plain to 
bed 
not >l 

^uised* were thai to be desired.   But it m 
Mrable.    Tho objecunf the   Whiff wi-ro 

An  North an I  ai i!..' Mississippi Valley, as «j worthy their devoted teal and glorious excitibni 
botlyf   Why have the Foreiffnefti o$abo>ly? 
Wily have th-- Dorriti s i   Why have the K- »u- 
diaiiouisls?   Why ha J   Abstractionism i   Why 
has every calculating time server, and "woHer 
upon Providence.'* who never ootofTthe fence 

tlio noble leader ihey sustained was nnrc than 
deserving ol ;!;*M warm and generous attach* 
mi nt;. and they need not W a&bam d .it'their 

S. me twelve * r fiftei u of uV Locofoco eleetoffl 
In Colebrook who wew opposed to the anm lotion 
of Texas, eased ibeir conseiencis by puttinffon 
the bock of their ticW-ta, "The depositor of thb! 
ballot is opposed to the annexation ol Texas." A 
part of them added,u and dissatisfied with tho de- 
cision of tho Baltimore Convention which oacii* I 
Heed Mr. Van Bunn b i lose he would not bow 
down to Southern Nabobs.*1—Ifurtjord Vourant, 

fttiffiwihm nt Hartford,—Tho Hartford Jour- 
•..' aars that on Friday nighttho Locofocoa mode 
ni •!/. nfdeoufl with their fiendish yells and diabol- 
ical groans. Headed \>. ruffians with huge blud- 
«r« ons and nalttdknives stuck in their bi Its, 'Ii v 
paraded the streets, saluting obnoxious dwellings 
atid officers with their clmractcrutic noiscr. The 
r s:-li :\cv of Mr. Sage, inTrumbull St., was pelt- 
ed whh rotU u eggs, and every man, not a \*KI- 

focos who W001 intn the street wai insulted by tho 
drunken rabble. The city was never before tlib- 
graced hy so tiisrtistinu; an exhibition of Locrfo- 
Coism. Thi? is the ] arty which opposed Mr. 
CLAV because lie was not suflicienily ia ttt- tor-j.i 

acooaJnted with our constkutiuo and hwa, oevao* 
cio) insthotiona* ond tho general mte|«jsj of the 
country ; and to have   bvtome   on   American   iu 
tWh'ng. princinle, character, and simpatby, ** 
well ruby havingeatoblu bed hndomasil tmirimgr* 
us. Those already naturalised hove, of course, 
their rights secured; bnt I coo conceive no rea- 
■euobta objection to a diflerent paovWoajtai repard 
in futun- oases.    It ;s absolutely necessary, also. 

where he was haling iu ignoble safety, until !i" 
supposed bo could slip down u.i :\x clover side 
without detrinv m * 

Aid.Till-: VUOUTlOMSTg in New Votk 
and Pennsylvania have voted for l*olk! Had 
they divided as eithrnt and not voted as an oa> 

row at thoir defeat.   'May  would b 
men not to feel and not t<» discover >t. 

VVc shall ii"" now say any thing of the causes 
of the result, The deed :- done, and that ix en- 
ough for ttv proaent. I!;;'. tho \\ I.i^j party owe 
a duty Ntill )to their country. Let them remain 
Grin and sti adfaM. If they showed their patriot 
1-1:1 in the sealou* and ardour support of their can 

less ihnn  •ne" e^uwitely moral taatei I 

Mr. Clay wool 1 hove rarricil I- th   lidatc and i.:s principles in t!.»' day when every ii tNIIBD p 
States. Hid tiny voted for o candidate of their 
own, lie would equally anil xs certainly have 
carried both States, 

Tho whole, foreign vote, with individual exe.-p- 
ttun*. North of us, lias bceo directed against Hen- 
ry Clay. WHY, let them say. wo cm see 
no good reason that they c« uld have, except that 
c! ail mankind ho has borne the mosfdnuingoiah- 
el part m sustaining the n^his and liberties of 
the oppressed aeainst the oppressor. Poland, 
Qreece,and Boutfi Amerjc%aoknow)edgehb ser- 
vice 
an I 

::.'.   il   ••! SUCCl      . they WlUshoW tliclll- 
selvc i.. worthy of the name of i ati iota \>y re- 
maining true tgh their pnociplea ana their conn;ry 
in ih«' hour of adversity. Let them maintain 
(irmly t:. ir position, an I be ren ly t« rally a;:i., 
when : . • Jay at I the Ii ir of ti». :r active exer* 
tims shall arrive. Let ni look calmly on, and 
I ri lently await developments t and, como what 
will, lei us be over ready to do our duty to *o\tr 

! Cotmtry.*'   
uniM THI i tur'niLii ssssavsa. 

RPEKCU OF MK. WEBfeTEH. 
In FaneuU Hull, Motion, tt.r ttih of November, 

Fellow i 'itizens: -What ii" the field be lost !— 
All is not loot! The high tense of duty, the de- 
termination to do that duty, the nnconquerablo 
will," the courage ;■> r« :>t. the firm purpose, the 
devoted adherence to our principle*—to their main- 
tenance, their support their sncci sa—these are not 
lost. In these we have Dot s*• n any f.illiiijj ofl. 
And. whatever the results of tho present election! 
so far as iln-y have been decided may he—what- 
ever may bo our prospects-- our eau ••. the cause 
ofi ir country of cur common w«al, of our com- 
mon truth is still the-ame. Wo ourselves are the 
same. 

Whigs of Boston: if the information received 

i HUM mi  iii.uMmn i.iiirn. 

llKNKV CLAY. 
-Irf! .»lh«l. hall 111.- ii.il.*; -un, 
« .• :H>™ la linn .boH .-i>»r«- bM im." 

In nil human probability the public enm-r of 
1 It nry <'lay lias clotvdi VM he la now in that n*- 
iiri'mt-nt wliich bn will dignify ami nilum. arnl 
which, in all likeivhnud. hi- will now n< vrr l..r- 
siike. Wc havr lookfd hack to ic, if, in tin- i-x- 
cltrnnnt ol poinic. I sonteA, ami urged by in. 
cntive, of pany feeling. «re btrs i rer said my 

in my jil.li'in. ni, loprOTHKl IK w MCUrUmtglUlM   thing ,„ paj., 0f this gnat man,  wliicll,  in llu- 
»*•>» uible fraud., iho outrageous,  flagrant, cou| u„j ^hj, |ll)Ur J rcnVeiion, or under tb, 
norjonn, which «. notonoualy pcrpclrMed m all drpnaion ol eipfclrd defeat, m would willing. 
iln (■!• :n eiliet. Thi n is nut the iligbtcM doubt ; |« qualify or lake back—but wo find not a word. 
that in iiiiiiu-riHi. enra different prreoM rota on All that it wrBtr, is wrhtcu—and there l.t it 
Uw atrenglk of-lbc taiuc ml of naturalization pa- stand—fortiliid with the conviclinn. lliat it is 
pen ; tin re is as little doubt lliat imrntaae num- ' lrU(. anj diwrvcd—and doubly valuable to us. U- 
bcra of.uch papcrearc obtained by direct perjury, „„„. „c can now reaffirm and reiterate it, when 
and that liiear enormoo. oflenen mnhrplv and lDa Bnbought homage of his friend, is all the re- 
Mrengtnea ikernael.cn beyond all power ol pn°"|ward thai is permitted to n life devoted tu tin- 
ishment and retrain! by cjuuing prnriaiana. H rtici. 0f the country. 

1 btdiere it to be an unnueationaute fact that ||e ^ ,hc same Patriot. Statesman, Orator, Ke- 
innaten ofTcaicl., baring brought oreremigrant. I publican, that he ever was—the lame GltEAT 
froin Europe, hare, within thirty days ol Ibeir «r-|MAN. Office could not hare added to Ins true 
rival, sun those very pcraona earned up lo the fama, however much bit elevation to the ollice 
puUi and give their rote, for the IngheMollice. in ; 0f ['resident might hare contributed to the proa. 
tbe National and Stain tiov rnuients. Sachrotara I perky and honor of ihe nation, ASHLAM. will 
or course BloreiM no intelligence, and, indeed, no ; „„1V kg th. ■• pilgrim's shrine." whilher will re- 
v.,,tion of their own. They can know nothing ,.,„ tl,,. |o>eB u(Uai. l,y.nv from everv land, 
either of thequertions at laaue or ol lb* candidates BnJ |, nr„ lh„rc_ fr„lu lh(. „Mnx of ,m.uj,.,,,CI1, 
propowdt ihey are rncra imtnimcnla, utcd by | of public rirtu« and wi. 
unprincipled and wicked men, and roadecontpe' 
lent irMirumcnt. only by thooeoumulation of crim 
u|«.ii crime.  Now. ii seems tome impnaibla that j JiSSia^^i^rjLmS^'pMiff " 

•«t man and er. ry good citizen, maty [    iVrsonully. let no nun auppoae that ilic mean 
Uld appliance, which bitter ..:. I malevolent eno 

n 

Tin: LAST SUNU. 

Ara—•■0/11« ''.' •'••''." '•"."•'• 

ill np mir gallaal flag, 

And ah 

Whig. 
Who 

A bridi 

It nui-l BO in-le wave n er ill; 
Our aaglaahriek. ""er lull «nd crag. 

And link cloud, red belore us. 
Th. alfuggta', o'er—w. SIMHII no awra, 

ll»tli helm and tari'c are riven ; 
On cmth h»i 'nvv—teet to (lie to*', 

ng eye to heaven. 

of the galbinl Stiii-, 
i' tkuoder .poke Ibr l|-»ny ; 
er day your euut swaiti', 

A stouter blade 'u carry, 
'l'iuir UIIIIIH and jeer, tic peak Ibeir tear 

Their faMiga poa-ci we'll humble, 
Or see the Wall. ofCoBgieH hall'' 

Hound •liuvkiiig Ireeatea crunbla, 

I'lirt-r. clicir ye l'ir llie fray. 
Tin le'j many a gallant .pifil 

Who'll wipe the foul reproach away, 
They'd make uur suns Inherit. 

A little while and FreriSom', Mnile, 
Will light Ihe land we elicii.-i,, 

And rnow (he world a ft.it; anlnrled 
Wlio.-e tints uill never |cn,l tiurs. 

Mr. /V/.'-i Cabhui,—Kn-ry body will non 
loner to his great  acUooi  and to his crent   begin to speculate on Mr.  Polk'a Cabinet; an 1 

name I    Forerer may th'-y lire in the hearls and   as tve like to show  licit we think for oureelrca, 
and do not follow the speculations of other?, wc 

, lines have used lo defeat Mr. Clay, ban 
ly injured him in the estimation of the 

I good opinions he values.    He is ihe  sai 

in reoli 
who: 

true lover of liberty and the t 'onsiitutioii, every 
real Irii-iidof tin- country, would not dttlf, l0 *°t 
nn end put to these enormous abuapa, I avow it 
therefore us my opinion, thai it is the duty of ol 
all in end. avor lo bring about an efficientinfer- .now lhu, hc „.„, ;„ ,„,;,_ „,„.„ ,1C Murni.d tt 

mation ol Ino nallirdlitauon laws el the I nitcd . Kentucky, and wiih an eloqeance and energy. 

' "l!'s'       ., , ,       , which no modern man can  rival, addressed Dm 
I am well rvarc, geotlemdn, that these senti- fri,.„d, a,„i neighbor,:—•• It is now more than 

menu may In- misrepresented, an. probably will fonj. fem» ,aj,| Mr (.,,ly ,. |jn€< , con)(. |u.rc 

1H-. III order lo excite prejudice in Ihe minds of for- I a poor ai!j tttBBilm youth. I was taken bv the 
Should .UCh misrepresentations ; nand bj. y„,lr fa||,cr,_ nn(| |,,j to fcmc „,,;, for. 

hall gire a list of those who will probablv be in- 
lited to seats in the Cabinet. 

Our readers will bear it in mmd, lhat the Pre- 
sident generally aeleCtl as his ministers those who 

a„   have most prominently contributed to his elec- 
tion. 

Acting nn this principle, Mr. Polk will make 
John 1'. t.'alhoun. Southern Slavery man and Nul- 
lifier. Secretary of Stale; James 0, Itirney. the 
candidate of the Abeliti. nists. who withdrew in 
favour of Mr. I'olk, Secretary of the Treasury : 
William Wilkiiw, IVnnsvlvama tariff man, will 

be made or attempted, I must trust my friends lo   ,„„,..   'A'|| ,(,„, | nm an,| |lnvi, he^,,/1 nwc l0 be continued as Secretary of War; John Y. Ma 
Correct It and  expoaejt.     For the sentiments   lhllr g,.Iu.rou, kindness and steady confidence, son, Virginia Free  Trader, will be continued  as 
ilieni-. lyes . u.ii ready Intake, myself,  the  re-   And I101v [ ,,„„. comi, ,„         , „,,.  cv,.nin   of Secretary of the NotT I K-.h.-rl  Dale Owen, Ur- 

by tl., mails thi. inoruin-. had been the same as   N">n»'»»"y-    And    will  only add that what I   my days among the., children.    1 feel like the Best liberty man. will be  Poat Master General I 

n" «tfullv'n"k o?your com n ,"eo^ ran" -menu   "e\" ± """'«"ir'- ' *** 1>"d «**-  *>*£ ' a. fas. lo die npon the "spot wln-nce he Marled in 'hird, rule." by which Mr. Polk wa, nominated. 
. in th- cause of human rights; but our Irish !     Our leaden may 1-e curious to  know how the , ,„ ixcusi. ,„, :>om a„,„,|;n, „„U „.. etm".    The   ?   °"'0"" '"' "    " '° '''" r'ehU ° """""     '" I "P" nnd honr-    11" curs of party have been »ill he nnde Attorney General. 
Caihol.c brethren, who hire jii.l touched our   election of Polk was  received by the   Diauoion   a—,-iol>lv would then baro been ofcoiieritulation       rSu      ^".""""     ,.    ,             .   ,-       •■       ktng barking at mv heels, and the blood-hounds We have  made this suppositions Cabinet on 

shores, and rushed to the Polks to control, a. ///..y : pan, of South t-ar, :.nn.    The following lion, ihe   .„„i l,L,-d ,'v •    ,vl itV•, nv wish   u such       [ ' h''             ■»»*»"> h-«' »0Mi '"  B"'»e ' of personal malignity are springing at my throat, 'he principle that ••Little Hickory" will, like Big 

hut Urtrollttl, th. rake of ihe Am rival, pep. | Charleston Mercury will show :_                           „ „.... ,„ re"ire".Jth.' rest and repo.,- of my own   'Ti'^'l!!!?™ .x.'I  7?^]   I ! b,U.C™"? ,0 h" fuH .'"'S1'.'' «" l°?l<™6.round , Hickory, go lor a ••unitCabinet.1'—/',/. I„t 
nit', and who in ihe Northern ciues, have scorcoly 
atlowi-il Amvricans to vote at all—fAeiy can see 
no*iuTit m Henry Clay—nothing lo admire in 
that brilliant oareer of public service to his own 
and all oppressed  lands—nothing in hi:* genius. 
They cry OUt nrkh Uw penecnlOfa ot'   Mr.  Clay, 
and IDS   hose  >lan»l* rers who have   dogffftd him 
through life; instigated by tlie trorst nantona aivl 
mnai unamiabte inotircs—oor Catholic brethren 
in the North, ju-i front the shores of Europei cry 
out a; one man wi.h the envious " CrurilV him— 
erncify him!**    And th- y are joined in that hill 
Iry ot oVnagos^iiam and hatred of superiority by 
o^f who hasp fromtheirpecutssf position n< in- 

sfruafors, cause to call on the very mountain to 
h<de them and their shan*0 ! 

iv-liict then ihe fortign vote of Non Yorlc 
ami Pennsylvania—er one halt" rl" it—or one 
third ..fit—or fren one fourth of it, and Henry 
Clay i> fleeted by the role of Pennsylvania and 
New Vor»! Let any man ol" probity' look 
at the facts, and he can come to no nil * r result. 

But third—in New V.irli and Pennsylvania, 
the whole Cal/t Me vote as a !•' dy, with u w ex* 
fe[ lions, nnd th»»y r^nonal only has been ca^t 
aninai Mi. Che ! In the two cities of Philadi 1- 
mn and San lofk. they hove voted asanor- 
nniavd r» hgions body against bhn, an i :' r Mr. 
t»oUc. Individnals hen- and there, haw not /nb- '•' 
iniltetl to he WV*feiT-*d uud hlTQ vo**H n* mJi- 
ridua'n   nnd   as   WhlffS!  but   it is n-ne  lhu less 
Certain that the < 'athoncs m a l< • hi have voted 
asjainM him; not at cUitent, IU I AS CATII- 
t)tii;S, They haw been anicaled to AS 
TATHOMCS, and they have voted AS CATH- 
OLICS,     WIIV our Catholic hn-tliM  -hr.ul-l 

of my own 
. rath, r than ninglo with the crowds assem* .   aa>em- ■ (jv,,|.. rjeniunds ihis  chanfft*-    The  intvreat, the l „i,..i „..,(, ,i ~ r;f,,r,i ..r KKI,,-,. 

hied at a public neetng.   But clouds have col-  M„t ,P..if.,„. ,„ „n .._ -   L. L r ITTTLi— It 
, l-Tt.-d aioimd the pnstKCt.   Cnoipectadanddh 

asUoua ditopnosntnti nu have been set before 

•1 UK REBUIiT IS SURE AND I \U »KH 'I 
ihtnocfacff Triumphant, 

A\D 

JAMES K. POLK, President Elect 
"The mails of yesterday ren 

The Empire Slate ha* c 
majority of thousand 
North < arolina. which li-o 
iii'„- hack to the riant. Uw 
f i r •Fin Tru.lt, \ *W V 
lion from Bank-. Economy, Retrenchment, and a| nona assajne^anunrarornbto aofwetattho prosent  xi^lv t..(lCI 

Strict adhefenco lo tho Constitution.'    We hav 

Tlw present coiulition of thJ country impera-1 wfch^nosbtng eyes'on blade 
1 he  interest, the ' R|ej wilh tllc ^^ of hl.. 

real arelmre ot all parties, the honor ol the nation, * /nfm nou. af / (l,fr MJ I 

all require ttiat subordma'.e and different party 
questions should be made to yield to this great 

farn'Ts, who hud imn- 
/ tcorn and dtfij Dalltt* and Dorr.—The I^tcofocos. in anticipa- 

tion of the election of Polk, went up in proce&si'tn 
i to the house of George M. I 'alias on Friday night' 

;.,  .i     l- .' to congratulate hun.    Mr. I >allas addressed them 
in   tiie  fast,      ,    e ,      ., . .   . ,,   _,   ,   . 

and among other tnmga. reonesteo ihemto behave 

into error, and | !*f ^ml,'m':?* ■Ift.'SEj °f^ lE^1 \Va!„a 

ay i,n,iVid«lldoul..-   Hut. "luirter other] arts ol the conn rv I nay have J^   anJ „a wno ^^ lh(t   maJnto\   ^Confrmo^'-htoxhci Storxs. 

iwn   Polk and Dallas a = done-wh^cv.rih.-y may have been induced to and ,,xir>u.nce olh)5 country as of more importance     "ftSg .IT'^ffJ  .        . At 
ml. wilh the escemion of. decidr-.t nt still our duty, nt all events, to main- (han     fli.t.lin      a       trium,(hi wiU w can hcsiuie '     "I confess that I have been  led m, emir, ««.,      ,   - ,     |?h   ,   , ,     ,      ni.(.nliarv   hl,r(,? 

si shew, a decided turn-! te» OlJrmnoas, tho pstrioHw,, the V\ big princi, lQ   jve J gf Adherence   lo these  principles.- I ^reb>' h"V' M ot,h'rs aMn>' m a.'lv,i""F a,,vt'n i ThonTas W. I >orr.    In the report of UH; Ledger 
r whole Boutfi is United   pIeoofMaaoBjchua>*tls. pjej.   fi  „„! j believers to leave  business entirely  and  attend        r   I  1    f II     ' 

-,u,-. Ne Debt, Sep.™.    . Oantlameni It may bo tJhattbe Dotwoal ,1-c L OerHl.lD.n i There is no. a .ciliary doubi that.' ™fV*r
ml*' *a"fi2 ""'}"/,Vfji6ei I    « I l'e .pcic raniculatlv of .be confineim nt ol 

right now to expect equal laws—and safety lo 
the civilization ol the Smith—Abolition is finally 
defeated—and the rnercenoey Bootncrn tfeoson 
which wooed ha foul embrace, is ctn li<jnly chas- 
tised in the utter prcotrotion of its seluh aapira>. 
uons.   I^t orery disinterested  lover of hie own I Cswwna, Georgia. Louleiona-'Ceon* 
State,and of the ("nion  o> our lathers made it,' hy and Indiana will enrol th- msel 
REJOICE) for the  redemption of tho ConttitH^ 
lion b at hand,*' 

The above is equal in impudence toalmostany 
i)iin~ that was uttered during the campaign.— 
Whilst the Mi r.'nry i- rejoicing for "/Vr*- 7'rmlr," 
its Pennsyvania fncndi aroeoually delighted wilh 
thfif triumph, in eleCOOg Pol':, "a letter friend of 
Proteetion than < !|ay himself."   Whilst i( sbonuj 

ignal defeat" of Abolition, it i:* by A 

,vv.tona have rone a -ainst us/it hs. been Ilhal aJvice b>' *«ept>«ff ***** 
moment.    But Massachusetts npon  the ground through laU-and irauduhiu votes.    Pennsylva-  cessary fur nresriil nrcr^fj,. 
ihe has taken, Hoes not stand a one.     I hfeo out nijf „; as lh,.y „„ gfc, lias glven sis thoU9aiii fo, !     «hat compensation ,3 this confe 
of the aut New England Btatoahovs already do*  J :..- i'.— A  T, ii.-i-.i, .i,. k- i hundreds 
clared themselves on her side.   NewJersey.Oh 
and Maryland have done the same.     And   tin 
is every reason lo believe that   Delaware 

abaolutily nc- 

ion, to   the I nil,   II, u.i   tin  I   D.i, , otii-  ii J.    linn oia   uiviraain IUI   ;, l__l IL V. 

If  our admw&a, nu done »o ihrough lb, bajeot ' ^"W!*^ h"' 5?" """^ '" PT"!' °'"1 
1,0   Irand.    la it not .ol    Ami look nt .New York—   ".'m'nd bvlhc delusive   prophecies  of Brother 

-   - - 7   I., .lie city .here were ihrown ni.ly thousand KM,   "^VA ^A SSftS      I k^ftS!!! "    n°' -  '"« "drucarv o. IM ngnt. c 
.hware. North   ol one vote for ercry fire u.b.biunl..    You know ,«lorc »S dc?d "".ohavep.ni, hedfromexposure- ; sufferilllr, hc" hBj cm|ur,d | 

SMM,Kea(u» -lha|fcir,vandhoneS1lvlherecanbcnosucl.ih„«  !*^",EMJ^«tal,!^k«fclTStth.   ? 
re. ,„ lh.wi.Mi   on ear||l_y rcheer.,1' And the great remedy fi   ?ncd '""•"•■«-"<» «««»•,*• *£* ** ^ " « _ \   go i, ..com that ifUeofo 

raoka par 
Tboina^ \V. 1 >orr iu the Knoda Island prison, an-1 
the sympathy fell for him by the great body of 
the American |>eople, and he prophesied thai the 
time was not far distant when he would be libera- 
ted and raise / f« Ihe hishral honor* for his feai- 
I.M adviicarv of the fight, of mankind, and tho 

n the  behalf of tha 

,. ,..,...,    rChccrs.]' And the great remedy .. 
Uka.    Keen .I tha \\ lugs should   be defeMed, for us t0 g0 dirMtly to the aourcc of .rue popular 

therefore, Ihey are still a gWrWM band.     Their _„,_ a„a 10 purifv fa dcMloaa.    rTwenty-ux 
purpose is not broken, and their strength rc.nec- c|„.rr,1 
table.    Bui what if it wire odwrwfaw I    What if Fellow Citi/ 
.Massachuselts should stand— 

"*»•« lb. UthlM, fakhM ..n!v *c I" am(,|j} 0f ferfoi set forth by the Republic under I '^s^' 2d*A. Tew. VnMllonVnade'a^po..''. 
" "at if Ihe honor beaming upon   her  ancient which we live ; but I profes. my heart, my pride   conciudrr,g wjth n-tolutiona protesting against the 

brow Ibould blan upon her brow alone I    \\ hat of character lo be American.    [>ine cbeer..J        „„.„,«,„ „f slavery, and against the annciation 
of all Ihi.!    Is not the tectinng of this a sullicient, [Mr. \\ loam here nienuoned one or two cir-,   f.,.         „,„,.„ wcri. pa,5(.a_nV(,s i9rj, 1100s .1*. 

i u ■. I profess to be a lover of human 
specraQj to bo devoted to the grand rx- 

hungry—nor relieve one jot or title of the misery 
wretchedness and despair which MiUerismhas in- 
flicted opon fts victims.—Halt. Sun. 

Vermont.—The Ilegislature of the State ad- 
journed on October 13.    The Select Committee 

Locofocoisin can raise the 
traitor Dorr to the "highest honors" he will Ix* 
President of the United States in 1849. Treason 
and nulliticalion go well tcigcOoer.—Phil. Forum. 

The diabolical "tract" headed "The South in 
dancer, read before you role," has been publi*h''d 
throughout the South iii almost every Democratic 
paper wc hare s en within the last  few days !— 
This vile collection of the most infamous lies and 

o< litionisffl that it is enabled to shout at all.    But,! or. if not a sufficient, is it of a great object for the cumstances illustrative of his argument on this | •j-jlc rMO|,,.jun ina( tn(! Tariff of 1848 ho proved ' slanders wot pronounred ttjbrgtry in /lie Wash- 
Mr. Mercury, it you don't change your tune be-1 Whin of Massachusetts to attain ? point, and his remarks were vocifenously applau- t hj^y- beneficial lo the people of Vermont,  was' fagton Globe, under the signatures of the very 
foro the Ith of March 1840, and uuor ouraaalotid      B i» too Into rot me lo go thoroughly into  the ded.]                                                               'adopted   190 te  13,   l*hc resolution declaring snmt persons whoso names are now appended-io 
and deep, on Polk and his party,  we  shall he ', topics which have been presented to  you during Mr. WEBSTFR then pursued a beautiful  refer- : lna, lnc distnbmion of the proceeds of the public ' l*»c infernal dncuim-nt!   JsJWS Towi-BS, Chair- 

n t:ikeri tin- direction, ii is none of our busi- 
i «»r wish to explain.    Wo state ihi FACT, as 
beuVve it n exut, and we demand to know if 

- n >'. so.    An appeal *■> religious inthn net   i'i 
itii s. and t • ;•■ ri: rian dtlTerenci.-, wo have « v- 
:•'.!•<• be nn .! huyeroos ami wrong:    Put 
ithers have made the a; [»••''! I • the Catholic. 

..'., -ir... unblu&hingly. an! i:  they have ben. 
en ugh v li-'.-Ti w in ! obry i*. itia'at least 
Me in us to state and  record the FACT! 

most cgregtously  disappointed.   You are rait 
locked in the "ton!embrace** of Abolitionism ; you 
are hound to your Northern allies, ••only by the 
eohosive power of public plunder,*' and wo hopo 
you will letd it to your heart's content. 

A? to North Carolina, may she be preserved 
from the eontaminoiion of your praises ! She co- 
vets your abuse. 

the present election.    Th 
hanl.   The past we hav 
es the time (or us io do our duty 

ESBHOSTACK, BeCTOtarTa    The annaN 
orld cannot produce as equal in   infamy ! 

Vieksbiirz Constitutionalist. 

WHn-4 Till  FflSTt. »*n  (I»I^K)   aVSTSaiSSBVi 

There is much reason to believe, that if Polki 
eiecicd. he will lie found to have received onlu a\ secure our own  triumph 
minority of the popular volet. | [Cheers.] 

,, ,  „, ■.,,.,,.„» proceeds «. ...   ,  
moment for action is nt   ence tothedoctnnesandcxsmplesof V\ asbington. . janda ig duc u an  oct 0f justice to the States,   man. C. P. 
en, and now approach-  John Adams. Jefferson, Madison and .Monroe, and   nnJ neccwarv for l|)e permanency of the nrotec-   of lho W" 
utr.    And. in thehrst   concluded as follows: I tivc ayrtem. "was adopted. 11» to 53.    A gcologi- 

plac, it there were notbing else for nstn do than •     frollowmg the principles of ihese  gresl   men,  ca| 8urvcv waa authorized. s' I 
to secure our own State Qovernment, this In itself walking in the footsteps of Washington, Adams,. , *_  --     - Tha Newfoundland fishery was commencedin 
would be worthy of all our effort. The result, in Hancock. Jeflersou, and utbers, let us answer to H'ortt Rooks than the Bible.—The Potto, in l5tM ">' v*,?ts,,ls froin Biocay, Bretagne. and Not* 
this respect, touches closely all our Concerns, all their exhortations by pledging ourselves lhat, liv- ' nis |alt. ^ ipeakittg of the efforts made toseiul <nandy. in Prance. Its inerrase was rapid. - In 
cur relations of social life, and all our enjoyments nig or dying, prosperous or unpresperoua, WO will ; the Bible into Italy, uses the following significant' ■•1? " ^Pij^fj J° ***«* of difTerent Kuropean 
of the fruits of a wise and parental  Liovernment.   show ourselves in our strength, with a fjlorious u- | |a„Rn«ge : ' nations ; in 1577 the number was 800.   I 
And by all means, therefore, if the national elec-: nanimity worthy of such glorious measures. 
lions are disastrous, an-  we  the  more hound to) u. '  I ,,:-,,,,.,,   .i   r , 

in  our ow u  State—I      _.   -   ..      '-u ..t-t. Mm',. -..-f VU|M. MMM a,.A ... ~mf*   In 1IMM there were 800 vessels encaged in il,and. 

The soriety strains everv nerve to introduce a-' *ay*l¥l toJ«? "ft" hundred rostclVcame an- 
Bg them, by means of individuals collected from  "^fe™" ^ortugalJpain.Franceand Kngland 

Gentlemen: I do not think  that  any  political  day, spoor jsesstsassoh msBt&purtesa aavKB3B»s«= 

„,,„„-,     • ' •    ' jortty in tratn llloaa   ^Ulrs ot   IM   rot«« ot Uw   HO« anumw" .mraoraioorT ana anaaiaoiag n ■   -—■••-  . --— -■-   — :,   nrc r„w bcinc oiH-nril in  mat city  and ricinitv, \"  yrrz*',.. i*  i      ."V'-r- >■ 
upon it.   natiwborn  American.-—of lhccr.1,0 belaOfto »h«t. Mnatdflintf tha olmoat Mnanlmoua.jpraatloa   mmul.ly cMiniin. ,1 .ivry part W .-.-,- If ho couM   ,hrv.c t.slonsiv* pVuing  |„,u.,cS, wilh .huclitcr-; f«--=«» of l>'Eh pillows or licads oih. rw..n too low. 

Too New York Tribune in an article account-  our country and to Mi country, nnd of those who of opinion on ths point by Ibe people ofManachu- weorcr any treiect.   Alteraiong in.ppciion.tne    .   csiablishmcnt. atiachrdto each, capable of.  . 
I to! the drfeot of Mr. Clav, liaa lira following i [ lave a reaponaible interest in the good govcrnnieiit'. setts, wa should b. hold an entire great party with-  ' oir.ini..>...ncr Baked the overlnot.-r wnataumtrM   jTB,     from lMt |o ._,,„„, h|.aiI rf ^ orli4MHM,   ,.,„,; ( OMtl I IO.VS upon «.',.n,(;,«l ha.gir.n 
••Mr islnaiin by a coneenlral and incrraac ; of the nation.   The small plurality in Pennsylva-'. in ■ few abort mouth.-., ivheclingcompletaly around  poor woman wa. poia mr making «acn anm, see-  ^^ „f ,hCOp, ami from 10 to 90A00 bead of cat-!  ■ health loman, i» n corat.nl eare to keepTili -ie. 
tho Naturalized roto to reaiat Natire American-' ni.i and New Vork  is in it»ell amigma and a at tho word oftho leaders, and, u by  a mifacu-  ing IBM ilwy wuUied tododue^iourponco lor the   .    .   .        •.    nwn of cutlm), „,, and oaring maoh and bowala tree ftoa all rbH or unlmllhy 

nll;ra '       Iheoverh-ikerwassil.-nt upon lhu Th      ari, aU„ pr,.|>nri„fl0 sm„kl.  from   .goumalallon.   Tim moan, to».r»et th» mart ho 
■abject i   but m tho course of the examination   it froMOU Iba of meal per moml..- ' ' "'•' >->»•""•■» wb«!i okana IbMilol ijiirilv 
came out. Horn ,o„.e ot he party lhat tb. extra-  .'.   ; h     ,.s   „„„.,,.., ,„, „„. U,,,,.,, ,„ „.„.; tmtWood.      r. U >2^*\*"^"fO>» 
ordiimrv aunt of two ahtllinca and cwhtptnee par 1 t       i ..      ., in.-,....   „ ,u,. „ .      VMUMl. I'll.l^siowi to cura.n anew, areaav 
dozen, was paid lor making plan, slm.s.or. • frac-  ** °"d *JJ*" "' "l"""""«»-  °» ""' "I'l-   the, arc .he aatural n..-,!a„,.- ol nan; and Iharalbre 
.• „ ,i' _ ... _ _.-_ , £,.V ....„„. _ ,i,:M        site side ot the river. I (,n1 r remove the corrupt er rilialed hnmeri—Ihi cause 

ing 

nf 
'llu- • Native' inovement. thoughoritfinally : disgrace to tha party who have ihe benefit of it.i looi ohonge, brought mio the UhQualiued lupport 

Looo-Poeo, Obtained more countenance and syin- ] for it is an inel!i,ceahle nnd irreversible lad, that. ol a measure which they thcntBelrca had d.-cl.ir- 
pa'hy from whig! than front Loco-Focos. The it is made up of ihe voles of alien, lo our soil and ' ed latal to the eziatencc oi the Luion. ^Ap- 
dillernice naa magnified and iii;! .red by ihe arts   our principles, iiio>l ol them fraudulent)- nalura!-! plouae.] 
of unscrupulous demagogue, and nearly all the i ized for ibis very purpose.    The abuse of the na-       Fellow Citizen. : It would be at llii^ momenta 
Naturalized vote—almost quite all thai of the Ca- 
tholic—was ihrown airain-t luni; probably live 
Thousand turned from us. while as many more 

city of New Votk la-t week ih'm should palsy tbe ' why sl.nild t«u fro* while Utat were naturalised lor this Election expressly to re> 
■Bt Nativum. Our gain on this ground was lo- 
cal and light, our less wai universal and henry. 
We foresaw this, but could noi prevent it." 

To nu: WHIG P.STV! A Wons IN SK.HON : 
■■■Let us for the present k, cp quite Mill,and gire 
the reins to Mr. Polk, the Aholitioneis, the Iri-h 
and the Catholic whoAftva rli ci.-d him. Thi re 
is noi the le«>t mistake* thai the Abolitionisis, ihe 
t'atholi.-s, 'North ol Ihiltimore.' and the Irish cil- 

very purpose, 
liirih/aiion laws by the Polk | any h.is been out-   usele.s Msk lor ma lo attempt 10  investigate the 
ragtous m the extreme.    We hate had accounts  causes of this change.    It may not be proper to 
of ii bv members of thai  party who were in the i rnvesiigate them at all.   But why, wo may  ask. 

- s^-, ly ^ ^ .-J   consideraiion all things,ordered lhal the poor hall 

lion mom than two-pence half-penny per shirt.— 
Whether the shirt- m queatlon, were plain did not 
iranspire.    The learned commissioner taking into 

tongues ihut cheer ovi r a rid iv so obtained,—. Pennsylvania, go against us, if they haveso done * 
These ch> en are given simply because violence j There can be but one cause, nnd that so o.nspic- 
and fraud have .retired power and the spoils. No Ui US and proniini nt that no one can shut his eye. 
princii les are vindicati d by tho votes of tho per- j to it. no one but must deplore iis effect, 
piled rabble in New Vork city, who hare thrown' I approachlhe auhject ai one.-, for it is useless 
that great State againtl the cause of American lo try to keep il back. And I say thai, in my 
freedom and American improvement. ' * " mmd, there is a great necessity for athorougb re- 

The ally of tiro fraudulent furcign vote has been I forma(ion of Ibe naturalization laws. [Cheers 
the falsely nan, .1 Libert) party vote. It is the loud and long continued.] 'I he results ol the re- 
Liberty party that baa/irrmweuthe refuse of New cent elections, in several of ihe States, have Inv 

izen. of New York have dono tho deed.    Let us  York cny io control tl,,. rote of tho Sine.   Of pressed my mind wrih one deep nnd strong coo- 
wait .while tu see what will come of ih.s holy   themselves, the  Abolitionist! i ould not have pre 
combination!   Meanwhile lei u» all determine to | rented the State from ruling for C'lay, butthey 

i WI1IG8 and to adhere lo the nami of hove put themselvt. into such a | nitionastohelp 

viction i that i>, that l!. . an imperative lieces- 

lurved creature should be paid Ts. Ikl.. and her 
costs. The proprietors have thus been ci .:.;-.-lli d 
to pay about the sum demanded, whilst tie- poor 
shrinlled nnd woni-ntii shin maker wa- left mi- 
nus Us. Cd. of hoi hard earned wages.—Engliih 
t'tipir.  

faulting Ambition.—An, American,   some 
lime ago. admiring the statue ol Peter tho I Ireat, 
at St. Petersburg, was desirous of getting on the 
back of the horse—so he clambered over the roil- 
ing and got behind the t'zar, and while comforta- 
bly seated was seen and dismounted by tho police. 

,.... .',  I.,...,....... .... ...      , , 
., i......... i,.,.  ik«« —n I rfloontataadoo by thonsanw inal toss uvo cured < 

ptgoooo-oo neajy Uw^^on | roMs hinunUB-, ,lldltf,.,„„„, Dy^iit, llead Ad - 

My for reforming; the naturalization mum of the \ ail)| ,ni,,,| ,-^KH( roni,i,>.    Upon complaining of 

Whig*.—Richmond U'hi 

"AoArNsTTiiKSoiTn."—Thc( hnrli moMtT- 
fury, m notKing tin* returns trow thin State, rays 
they M indicate thai the State \<^ [iom . aa usual, 
for iIn- Whig]—anil against the Kuutli." Vcs, 
North Carolina has. certainly, ;■ no a( iii - w 
u considi red •• tho >< ath " in i o rtam re; ion ol 
country*, namely, South Carolina, ai 
i        . tlu f   v. ill ••go again .t** ol  l. . • i • 

■ i   -.  V.i.i- cntini. I taunii n, iVc,    l>; ■.... >. 
.II "goinj- aga IM" South Carolina 
Q   ■   .    • u 

the alien mob to control the State and the country 

NORTH I \u MVL—T1IK ABDIEL «»| 
STATES!—ir«ro hav,- to record National do 
feat* obtained by   slander, misn*prvsental»i 
i.il'imi.v. that ii.ni'i: i n ]» in aoi 
cuiniii'iisated bj Ihe noble constancy 
cned  understanding   iviih   wli 
Stales awl many rumniui 
have in ' al and .-■ ( tl 
■   •■'.'■  \   ■-. i  .. 

i". ■■ ■ I .■•-■■   i    ll 

\   .     f'trnlmn 

to pay a rery high prico 

I enlicht- 
:h   many   i-ntin 

l   Sial 
.:.! the ini  r 

.    ■  ■ .    ■ 

/ mini State*» Tlio preservation uf the * iovern 
mpiii and consequently the interest of all parties in 
my opinion, clearly an<l strongly dfinaihl  this.— 
Ail are willing and desirous, ofcourso.that Ann r 
ica should continue to hi- tho sale asylum for the 

and  oppressed ol all nations.    All an- trilling anddc* 
-un'  snous lhat the blessinp  of a free Uoternineni 

should be open to the enjoynjontoltHe worth) and 
from all countriea a ha ma) comu hith- 

pttsj o cof I- .!.•..ii.'ih- ii circurastanc< e 
: •• ' .     . mi nt ol thi n • wn capi- 

.    Out it is not unreox na-       ••■,       
■ :      , nm i. exor-  : • u  .:.... it   ..        I 

t    •■   ' |iV -   \ • '     '. ■ ■   '•    ■    .1    *     ■      ■   | -i - .....        -•..[;. 71 

li'ild Pigeons.—For tWO mornings, says the 
Nashrille Oaietto ofthoSfith nit. tbo >^i<'s base 
been literally hid from tbo view by imroc 
flocks of wild , 
only be computed by sonaro miles nnd acres.— 

1 Powdef nnd ibot are i» great demand in coosc-1 
noenco, and many an old futeo has DCi n pttl in 
shooting order fat ih<- oooaaioh. 

John ,i. Mnr.fl/.—This noted land pirate,dis- 
charged from hw ten years' scrritude in the pen- 
ii-n'iarv. has not pone to Arkansas, but is at pro* 
■L<nt r- -id.ii/ on tlio ("umberiand mountain( Bled- 
soe county. Tenn.. about tnentydivc miles from 
McMinnrille, at the boose of a man named («oiT. 
also recently discharged from the penitentiary for 

ly rrmovctherornipr 
I' pain and aiclnio". leaving the bfawd m a JT'KVI nnd 

hvalihy ntatc. to give lite sod streaffth lo lbs body.— 
Many bava  won  re*i»trcd to IKMIIIII  ;.ml hnjtpiu**r<!* 
from ihi-ir use,and Ida ooaseqnenee is they arc no 

Haarlot Fevi r. Isunriico, Favor and Ague, and 
lion* Paver* Of all lends. 

Tboat Pillaaroloi *ale m every county of tJiia 
Stiie.ai 25OfOts JWT box: unl by the fbllowing per- 
•tina in flii» aoontyt J. A* It. Bloan, Greensboro, CiVil. 
Wm. II. Bntinin. hVneo'aM Ho.,|-. rl A W. Hmitli, 
AlsauoOe, Shelly & Pictd, Jamestown. lily. 

QRRAT REDUCTION IM PRICRH OP 

PEAHC -a   ,:.".'.r.: ESo 
lOR aooie montliR past the sabscriber hsabeon 

ih7enormity of the flno he was coolly'told that if  paasing counterfeit mom y. 
ed to ride w,th great men ho must expect      ^^ m ^     ' w-ih a 

price ,;!.- 0f«rC" 

Three aim Birth.—A lady in 
ci unty, Alabeana, ho 1 three lino In 
atone birth, a lew days eg I h 
a I lemocrat, named ono b v after 
otbi r alter Mr. Dallat 
Texas. 

Montgomery 
althy children 

1  fathi r being 
Mr. I'oik.tho 

,,1,,,-ci to bo r. torood if not go 

and hoolt; a 
writer in i lie North American Review, says: 

*• We have beard more than one nsberman aay 
lhat he had caught sixty   mackorel in a minute ' 
Curtain u i*. that aomo active young ni'-n will haul 

„   In and jerk oft" a fish and throw oui ihe line for a- 

and colled the daughter  nc^r with a single motion, and repeal ih 
so rapid succession that their arms  seem 
continually on the swing." 

/, i fi.ii  —i: in tin  . '. :          lor l"»l.-i. it up-     Mackerel arernuglrloll 'N ra Sco-  enoi'-di 
- in  IKHOchurches  lia with the seine nri, and < 

'" :     r.uiunicants. have I m  ule hnu 

..... ™.„.    I" 
» sailing In- Piano-hortc. sta raduelioaor nn. 

Dostsasesehfrom hi-i.irui.-r prices, lie bai on hand 
nl ill- Hue- I'n.i.. IS i ■■• -d I'lano. ofdilhtenl kind., al 

(torn •-'•"'" t-i MKi dell.n—.. « all -• •.-, 
il Imliile.l one., .it I,-., [inc. ...     Si.l.l 

i:. l», 
!•. 

NAHII 
, Vn 

h, 

HI!. JOHN S. DARE, 
nAVl.Mi  returned i<»  Oreenabun lera 

bn ■ervlccs io i!io eitisem ol the villa 
ilic surrounding eounlry. 

II-. has taken t->r an i il".  t I        feat 

■  i 

' 1   ■■ . 1.1   1 
II "1 ■    ■ ' 

• ■ l-ll 
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Monday .Veil-. IS, 1M I. 
This hcine ilu' day appointed by law for 

the mooting of the Legulararaofinli Slate, 
liotll Houses assembled at ihc Capliot :it > 
o'clock l* M. 

IN TUB Si.NAT«.rtio tiifinlurs WITO railed 
to/order by Thoa, (1. Slum-, of franklin, 
Prhiripnl Clerk al the lust s. scion ; when ii 
appeared 49 UN re in Ibeli ^••»i«. ono only. 
Win. 11. S!n|i;ini. I'.M|. of l'as«|UOlaillf, being 
absent. Win. Tlioni|won, EM|. officiated in 
Ilia ailiinmslration of tlio oalbs of qiialWca- 
tlllll. 

Loins D. Wilson F.-q of Kdgocooibe was 

\ I:lr» 1 irhitr wonh, jw-'.rrnui'n m&tKMrtnt and 
iben say flier* hai bei n ac fraudi ere ;'. u ; ■ ■;--' TH E PATRIOT *^WS-T:     iixiy.ffirK 

±±±±f-    ±. ^ •*• T-* f"r Mr. • lav in ..defeat.    UfMNtrietorflltk*.*;      T, SM .„ , ._Tht. co„;i.,t in ll,i.H;*r!,mWon 

GREENSDOROUGII, "J r*al*''"''l,c*'•***• ••"'•l «H''> '"'™  „„>- of conlninal and deep ei 
pohtical nsauortune*, are truly  honorai.k- lo la* 

sulunhi) ilurriliiff. \oi inibii i:i. iMtt   hearts of lira friend*.   Bui Mr. Clay stands upon 

a moral elevation too high and too gna lo be ot'. 
TUB i.i'.diM.vnni:. heiedbytfceaa msrfortune*, which hare to i>.- 

Kor anii-lo  informaiion of the i roc-cilings of qUrnt|y ban Ike lot oflhe truly great.   The fame 

the Lofrslaturo up to Wednesday afteMoon, trc  „rII. iity Clay will lire, and the eft* -i of bn aw 
refia iho roadei in Ike detail* from the Raleigh  V|C(.S n'li{ hl. j-,.|,|,v rnanldad, long after ibii un- 

grateful generation, shall have mingled wild tko 

dust.   Were w* ambinuus. and deiirooa of thai 

faniewbieh lite* in historv,«e would rather bi 

papers, and to the interesting letter Mow.    VV'i 

have, in addition, a few linea front on* ol our Men1 

ben. Mating liiai as late ai 'i o'el ok on W< dne* 

the7iT>mm..hd7iy Mr' r^wTrdv^vsie*^   *V *■ s;""'''' l,;,J "u< ****** '<* *• ' ''••""" | Henry Clay a be is. ikan James K. I'olk with ike 

or of tbo Senate; and, on motion of Mr. 
Waibli'll. the name of Andrew Joym r, Esq. 
wai added to Ilia nomination.   1™ Sonaio 
Inn proceeded lo  vole, wliieli resulted as 

d> 

of a Speak 

Ii will be imi that Mr. BTSKM 

Bpaaker af the llouae of Cojnnion*, CJUBLU 

MANLY Chief Clerk and Jama H. DOME AS- 

follows: 
For Wilson, 21 
Fur Joyner, 83 

Mr. Wilson voted for Mr. Edwards,  I 
Mr. Joyner for Mr. Dockory, I 
Neither having a majority of the whole 

i-i-ini CK-rU. 

i honors of twenty Preiidencie* and at many thronei 
v" • upon his slio-.ild.rs.    Mr. Clay may feel a Iran- 

■ivnl pan;; ol mortified pride at his detrai, fur he i~ 

; nol superior lollieeinuliuns of our common nature. 
1 lint how much n.ore intense the fecliogofmottiuca- 

lion in his painoi heart, < a beholding the principles 

which lie has advocated, with an cln'iuencc- une- 

Mli. i Ui.K   '..Mi   I'ilE   ' 
Ni l«»ly ought to tlemd Mr. Polk forteing A e- 

•.,-.1 l*liliila>l   In   eooldn't bel| it. paor fellow! 

He was r.t first in a fair way to di fi at the buii- 

ins-, l')' his Tarili letter 10 Mr.   Kane; bul 

markably cloie.   The best opkijon seems to be  frienda took the mailer in hand, and quirked, b»iu 

that Clay has carried the State by a small major-   ou. of ||,r difficulty.    Since '.hat he h is snag dum- 

ity. ! my—playd  the  part of tr"* mum candidate, a 

Ken. K'..—The Lexington Oksorver thinks ;character whidi in IMO called forth the unqnaJi- 
Clay's mi; i.'y in bis own nob!'- State will be ' |j,,| reprobation of ibe Democratic papers oodora- 

frora tsAWOto 1SUMM. :tors.   lint be answered lb* anrpc* lofhii :   r- 

1M»I.V\A.—The result in doubt, bat live Slate iv tu a ehunn—infinitely heiter thin i( he bad 

probably gone for Pork. I (men  generally  known and boldly committed 

Mwutosn has goni SI lor Polk ; elected :l I/> ' m a;; grrol points of public pi liey, like tint Man 

CofoOOS tu CongTMS ; and  a Locufi..-) UigisfcHlir*i  of-tk* Nation, Henry Clay. 

wh;ch will turn out V. 8. Senator Porter, wlii^;. I     U is said iliac  when a hive of bees tor*  their 

Partial returns from   Mississippi, Arkansas,  ding, iln-y  Income discontented and refuse to 

Missouri and Illinois go to show that tbajr fcav* I work.   Hut If von tie np a tlial map in plac   of toOOcnui   \ntil 

for Polk.    Alabama has no doubt gone lib* defunct monarch,the whole nation instantly  •'"'•   "'"' 

I AYETTT.VII.LE M.VJUkirt 

gone 
likewi 

lull IJAM Wednesday. !JOth No» 

Maasas. Swstsj *t SMKHWOODI 

.Memb.is of the Assembly and   qualed in the debates of ancient or modern linns, 

office-seekers  were collecting  in  the Cily the | for the weal of his country, rejected and trodden 
number there was no elielinn. ' whole of the   past week.    By Saturday night a   down by foreign fe.t!     Frinel of thy country ! 

J£rSr+^ll^XJ&\  «->-rg., the, than usual were in attend- I when t,, darkness seals thy ,1..^,,,.,,. an . thv 
Wilson til. for Joyner ii. ance. and il was a common remark that more had   voice of thunder is bushed M the tomb, may tu« 

Mr. Wilson did not vote ; Mr. Joyner vot-; arrived than was ever known at so early an hour. ' gloom which now settles upon the land aflby labors   j[JJJ 
■ d for Mr. Dockory.    Thorn benig no elec-. it was an evidence of zeal for Parly or Country,  and thy low bare passed away, and counties* gen- 
liou, the Small-adjourned until to inoriow,. W|IK.|,  |   w,|j  n0, ,|,.u-rniine.    However,  great   ewti-nsji: rise up lomiiifde thy name and thy 

eleven O'clock. uiiwtv was manifested about the arrival of S. n-  memory with the aamesol Freedom sad the I'mon! 
INJ-III. Horse or COMMONS, the nn inhers 

ELECTION RETURN!* 
Noarii CaaoLixa.—The Raleigh papers copy 

lull XB. i 
Ohio 
Connecticut 
Bhode Island 
Maryland    - 
New Ji r«cy 
North C*rolio 
Kentucky 
MassachuMtla 

luware 

It'cupiltilathn. 
|V. ■ S .HI   ■!!!.   I'OI.K, 

- S3lPennsylvania 
iJ'N.-w Hampshire - 
•I New \ ork - 
b Virginia 
7 Mil higan    • 

- 11 < Irorpia 
- 17. Maine 

- a! 

so 
Ii 

86 
17 
0 

In 
9 

.... •'cTilled tiMiF.br by I-. II. Marsi.ller 
Clerk at IliO last session.'and lite oaths ol 
nualifieation,W»It adniiinstered by James D 

5iewn>m, Iv-q 
Afti r which Mr. Mills nominated for Spea-  Senator from I'm was 

!,- r oi the llotlM Edward St.mly. Esq. Jnd 
Mr. John II. Joins added 10 the Humiliation 
lite name ofCalvin (irave*,E*q. The Clerk 
called the roll, tutd the House proceeded lo 
vole as followa: 

For Sianlv. <•" 
For UraveV, *•* 

anxiety was manifested about the arrival of Ben-  memory with the aamesol Freedomaad lb 

BtOfSi while the Commoners teemed to he entirely ' 

forgoiiin, and it anorded f'Ksl lor the eonlempla- 

tive to witness the ebbing* and ilowings of feeling 

asthisaud that rumor was started.    Awhile the 

Ins way, and again he 

ion I LAV. 
Vermont - 
Tennessee 

the I ilfici.il   Kclurn of ih. 

President.     The result is 

vote of this State for 

was VJO ill lo venture out of his own hous.—the 

Senator from Davidson had received a wound and 

need not be expected, and siill he had set olTuvm 

home on Thursday—the Senator from Cabarrus 

sV* Sianlv was hast, inner at one time to take h 

For Clav and Frelinghuvsen, 
For Polk and I 'alias.    .'   - 

•Itl.'iW 
89.9W7 

Whig mojority,   •   -    -   8JM8 

It is proper lo slate ^remarks the Ilecistrr., that 
the von-ol*one of the Precincts in llvde,  where 

Probable : 
1 OK .-OI.K. 

- B Arkansas - 
- lapllinois     - 

Indiana 
111.*! Missouri   - 

I.Mississippi 
ILuusiana • 
Alabama  - 

[South Carolina 

da homage to bnraajesty,an<! relum tobu i 

iodustri iy us if the ibrooa  wer- graced I;   n 

live an.I legiliinale bee. Soof t'u- American : v- 

mocracy : certain controlling int. Iligencej hoisted 

a Polkstalk in tie- nhtce of Old ll.ckory.and . ricd, 

Beh«U year chief I Whereupon the Democra- 

cy swot* il,.-I'oke was Hickory, sure enough, 

and forthwith honomd n more than all the tree* 

lofthc lbrest,sayiag in tones of hnmble dvvoti •. 

Com! thou and reign overns. 

        'I'hp truth i . Wc dare say.Mr. I'olk is a r.ever 

100   gentleman enough, possessing a second rate order 

I of talent and nothing more.-it it on undeniable 

..   truth that in his almost forgotten public life he ne- 

ver roie higher in the scab- of greatness than a 

mere partisan,    lie 
ing sagacity which tile chief our mighty Repub-   n f, w-days at iUlasthe r 

.licougbl la posst.-sTo wwUgJijin-trfguiue its | supplies) new crop ei| 

!l 

i ,.l ill.Ill:     Not.   H. 1-tl. 
i;.. •  i    >i t    ......      ; ;:- ■-.- a.:- bsssj 

,!„ , ■ .„ ..„ , .. | h iht JiyMu . I nwmton 
i-.v-ri-i- bern :>A.r.ni euntinoeda*lortfet 

Una N.I twenty v .a- Lwtbre. We Ii tie your ,:''- 
,....•. ■ not tak* this ss s erherion sir soy futonj 
»;..;■  ..'i     i ■ Imnwa ihsl lb* Ospe rVsr hour* 
,1 ■•   r.   ,       t..   r".-       I     -W:   rri- In \er. I'l.ll *s| 
inyohei - itliern river  Itim i.sn.w ,»»IN •■; .'IAII, 
•ni'i in .-• i—'•• • T i e-: !.-.■ ■..•..,!« \M l ."•!. il'm i day 
or ;•.. ■ MM C  itioas In •: this I   i ■ : •» snl. 

PaoBcci. 
('.ilt.'..     i .!-■   ■   r.i Ii    ilesf.iT    :.i •'V.•-•'..-.!..' 

been ft cents  lor fair, g   i-Ji within the hut few 
■lav- r •'«■ lensble h*« be*n seld at •*>. t ..*»' cenu 
.0        i, /.'.,»•••■—This artiel» it sgain bii i i« 
ing rather scare.-m  the strei-t*, hut there  is in 
the tiores Urge quantiti * which was run i i when 
i'- ■-.■ ireev cm--! t)i ■ | r. »lol ■ ver} high some 
« i .•:    .:. , ■• i' :e I. It: mdy I uti rlj ai -V. 

do. V>:..-'.": W'hbbeyrn I" 
I., quote I n: H • t* - ■*. and 

icarci*. Rtaauiu—Wanted, al 111 i "> •-.-- 
.'■./.i—In . > i .!■ mnnd al I5l • ->•• -c FhunttJ 
—.' 11 r -I. W c ish and SI.I4J to 1.1 trade.— 
/' ., — \ ■: much oui-red'lately,and ready pur- 
chasers may be fouod at 817u to '/"IO for cross, 
nee. on I superfine. Ftttlhtri—II jdy •,-. tin,:.. 
Aorat-wVery scarce, an I s-1!-: at it ctt* r*iu/j— 
quototionaOtottl. Hi!—l.iii'iid. *.">'." •>!>. It<f 
—fair sale ;it lU) CIS.   /i'«'g.<—Sal- s a!  vl t,i 'l\ CIS. 
'/(.//.iv—\l.iy be quoted at 7 cts.   IVhtat—Sale* 
at 7d io7-">. 

i •:: ..:;..; :. 
Oiffkt—Large quantity in market and sales a: 

8 lost i"... for !"■■•. Kin, ' roiioVi —Bpi rm 38 to 
IB; Fayettevillo factory, bett tallow, Its lo H. 
iron—nwedei bar ."i i Is; do. extra siieS Til to Ii; 
Eos. lire •! '. -t, to I ctt. M.TI.-T.I— NO. I. 
hall bid. 7 lo 7: ; No. 1. bbl.  Ill; No.:!. Id I. s 

, to b]   1 t'.lis.      .W.'if.r, — But   little   :.' i i ' ! 1 lll-ir- 
urely lacks mat far-reach-1 ko, a,.| ,,,,.., ;i.,r K „ ,.l;ly ^ |l01|g||| ii( ,„,, ||( 

<f the river will brine 

I,  destines happily.   He lack: that Daman firuines 

II 

UCBI'LTO TO PATRIO riSM AM) RBUOIOX. 

sea., and nl am.il.er. had he, n passed on the road *°7, "" <-"ns,derubly over an hundred majority 
...         , ..                         n   _t_L    i          i, lor t i..iv. was  net relumed bv  the  rsheriH. lor 

—            ' sick, ami it was niirsiionahie whether be would »-—«-«..»- .,„.!.. « .  ,„i.i ; ■. ,i     i ,| aome cause, anois not included m the above ma- 
M.ijoriiy lor Sianlv. 2n eversee Rsjseigh—the S.natorlrom Onslow was liority. 

Mr Staitly, Having received a majority ol wiihool his CeniScate, and then again he had re-       The whole Whig vote of Itowan {*QH) was iost 
Ilia whole number of'voles, was declared c|,.vc(i it_,h,. Senator from Wayne was absent :'o Joux BAXTKa, one  of the Electors, his name 
duly Cl< rt. ,1. and having been conducted lo an()       .   h(, ^     ,5<nt_bul „;, „dj,l:>t ofaIL   having bee,, erroneously returned by the ShcrifT 
the Cliiir. ieiiirii.il lliailks for tllo honor eon- * ' .   . _ SSJoaxBsua. 
forred on him, in his usual f.-l.ej.ous style. *• S,na,or frt"" ' "qnotank & 1 enpnmons was       ,„ ,iu„rim,b„, ,.-,- vo„.s neK |n$( „, ,,,„ mm 

I..   II.   MaraMllor,  of  Wilmington, and detained by indisposition in his family, and yet   way loll. W. I'm KTS 'a Loco FocoElector) they 
Charles Manly, of Wake, were then nomi-  was expected every hour.   Such was the varying having been returned a* thrown for D,W.COB- 

inteu for the situation  of   Principal   Clerk,   political aspect of the Senate up to 9 0 clock Men-   T 

day afternoon, v.hen the  truth was disclosed by 

the ippcaranc* of every Senator s*vc William B.! should, nevertheless, serve as a caution toR 
Shepar.l, a  Whig.    When he will arrive is not   turning Officers, in future, 
known.    The  Senate made  efforts on Monday i     Insjeveltl Counties, toe name* ef -ome one of 

aad 'I'm  day to elett a S;.ak.r without success 

^Democrats loSU Whip.the gentlemen no-1 ^mg probablv more til n, -Jll or :UI tote 
inmaled. Messrs. \\ il-on and Joyner. not counl-d. |     MA1SK._, ;onc lor ,.o|k ,1|ul , ,al!a, b   , ,„    . j „„, of ,luml,ers of a simi|ar char,c„.r, „.llich |,av,. 

of character which would, evenf«r the obvious 

good of Ins country, deny the pntrouage el the 

Presidency  to an intriguing friend: i: i- indeed 

a maxim ol   his party thai  "spoil" shall be be- 

slowed upon victorious partizuns alone'.    Ami be 

lackr thai dignity of character which can alone be j 

conferred by a long train of public ^-rvic. a. and - 

Who does not blush for the American press—   which ought to be held by  < very man who tills      . Mauri leil, 

who does not feel ashamed for his country::!-n- 'he most d...:inguisbcd office known to mankind. | ^^.^\r^,' V:«%^k™ElVKI^SBR 

in contemplation ef the abominable spirii which , L'"dcr his ad mm 1st rat i. n I. people must lose re-' ,, KernerstUb. M Mi- i:i..|l.i\ PBIUiV, i.u;:!t / of 
has  Wen   allowed—indulged—encouraged—by   toed fbr the QjSco of Pnsidvnt, and  foreign na-  <■■_;■'J.jlv.n. ,11,.IM„U. 

Tiie popatar vote in the whole Cnited Slates 
will be found lo be remarkably close. U'e will 

gire the whole as soon ssii comes to band. 

ght week*. 
fftnh—May be br-ught at ."i to .".' els. Oi7— 
Tanner's sold al *I7 lo l-i per bbl. Sugar— 
N. u. 7 to 71: Poitu Rieobt lb 0;St. Otoix 10) 
Havanna 144 s Lump IV, \ Loal IvSiol-lct*. 
Ml—Liverpool Sv! :.. v...;:.; 'i". per bi !. 1 i.ti 
lo <i."i: Alum do. 43 in 'al 11 r bush! I. 

Ejcctnmgi on Ni w York ' percent. 
*-'.. ... ; ■ Uiaee ul I «..,.■(, li.. :,..-. .i . . .'.'. i r 

ilenvul lo .ur: Iv '■•• ir Wl'l'. 

and Iho Holts* voted as follows: 
For Manly. 
For Marsteller, 

69 
1S 

As it turns oat. in neither instance is ike gene- 
! ral result allected by the enoneous return, but it 

\m I'I Carol I ii.i   I li i lions. 

-bandoned  pamitans during the recent canvaa* j tioa* rose respect for our government 

and the rejoicings over the result "    Whigs have "~ "  

DO doubt been culpable in sections where ejcite- 

ment ran high: but never, in any instance tl.a: 

we have heard of, have they approached the v 

buse heaped by Locoi'ocos ujoa lha-e triid old 

■ 1 a 
Manly's majority, 

Mr. Manly, having re 
Of all the votes east was declared duly 
nl 

SI 
majority 

ieet- 

ii. „«-.<-iai v.ouuues, uie names or ^ome one oi .,    ,.| i  \i    i>   r    i ,    u,-„ 
.1... P'.rm™ «-,. .,-,...j ... II ,. .1       patriots,  Mr. Clay and Mr. F relmgnuvsen, and   Ansao , Hie auecton was erased and led so. orsome other I " ' b    - i , ,i., 
name tubstitul- d in its stead, but the whole nol  even upon the bible and upon religion. iu-aulbrt 

J.tnies K. Dodgi. of Sui'ry.tuid J. LvrCam-   Was.Mr. Bbepard in bis place no election could 
eron, of Fayeiievi'ile. were nominated as 
Reading lurk, and the House proceeded lo 
vole, which resulted as follows: 

Dodge, 71 
Cameron, 39 
llusiiee, [ not iii nomination J 7 

Mr. Dodge, having received a majority of 
the number of votes given, was declared dtl-   this Legislature will be wiihoul a Sena 

be eneCted, nor ever will be effected, all being 

prea«nt,nnle*fl someone Icav. s Ins Party. After 

his arrival should Messrs. Wilson and Jovner re- 

main in the ChamU-r and vote, two must aban- 

don their friends and vole wilh the opposite party, 

or leave the Hall and not  vote at all, otherwise 

Thin 

We give below a few items from the papers,   puriie 

lllaibu 
majority, slated in round numbers at 5.IHN1, or III.-  every week met our view for some lime past. 

tUtlO lor Polk and Himey who have done bu-iness       A late New York Courier and Enquirer says, 

i/i Co. down cast. " Wo have   before us the " St. Ciairsville, I ihio, 

VKRHOSST.—Voted on the 12th. Six towns Oawtte,** "dovbtedto dm Interest* ef the demt> 

1 heard from. Clay's majority OH—a gain of 210 [ cracy," and bearing die names of "Polk and 

since September. i Dallas" as in candidate.    In a prominent par. 

MASSACIIISKTTS.—This glorious old Common- ■ of that paper is on article beginning m largo lei- 

weallh. ibe birthplace and nursery of Uevolu-. lers, thus:—" Down with the vulgar grey headOd 

lionary Freedom, although she votedafler rccviv-  (lid Wretch—Down wilh die (iambler ond Bias-  ('howan 

bus 

liurke 
Buncafflbe 
lirunswick 
Cabarrus 
Cemden 
Cherokee 
Currituck 
Caldwell 
Cleavelaad 
Cartrret 

and 

oilier votings were had, the results of which   votisgiven. to elec:.    A bare pluralityis never ' $lan(j 
were precisely the same.    The Senate thru ' sufficient. f..c.i it-   i 

,      '     ,      ' ■     .f,    .. , .... rorl layand Ireliiighuvsen. 
ndjOlirtieil. rha Commons have completed their orgar.i/a- For Polk and l>albs.   -   - 

\> Tin. HorsE or COMMOS*.—On moiion   ,;„„ ana twaiOag in patience that of the Senaie. | For Uimoy. (AbeUtion.)     - 
the House proceeded to vole   for  principal   T1|(, ,.lcclion u( Mr Slan|   for g      kcr |s , • h, 
il.ior  keeper—Sam I  .1.   riudi and   James   . ,,    .    . .     ■ ,    . *   ' 

agreeable and gives universal satisfaction among 

- 07.J;I.-> 

• BiJjsa 
- Iii.xoll 

Duelist and (iambler for th* lirst otiiee in the gift I 
of Freemen ! Head and blush for the i.ir.s of; 
Bascom. and the nrls of the mlamous coon cohorts. 

Davidson 
Davie 

atlhisenliL-litened day. who woukl impose nilti'-   Franklin 
.'publicans a vulgar, mean,  low. disgraceful  nu 1   i-„.ifvr,i 

Clay's majority over  I'olk 14JBS9—over Iwlh | tyrannical wretcii os President of the only "land , I ;,aiivillc.- 
, Polk and Birney S.772. 

Page being in nomination for the appoint-   . 
mcflt-Wllkh resulted in the election of Mr. *• * h'^' •*■«* Mllls' of Rulherford. Pom- 
Firn-h. The vote stood lor Finch 69, Page 05. ■•lto» of Si..k.«. and Cherry of Bertie, were also 

On motion, Hie House then proceeded lo spoken ol by iho Whigs. For Chief Clerk. Mr. 

VOle lor assistant door-keeper, as follows: Manly was elected without a dissenting Whig I of more than oJKHl over all others; John Heed 
William W. Jones received I* voles, Thorn- i roice. ForC'lerk Assistant, in addition to Messrs. I Lieutenant dovcrnor. The Whigs have elected 

as Anderson 45-(.illesnie 9 Jesse U lieu- j Cameron and Dodge, Whigs, who were nomina- sis members of Congress, and ST State Senaiors 
shaw II. B. Cfteek5, J. C. Moore 19, U.K.  M and „„, l|lc |a„cr      vai|]     „,,. fo) 

of the free ami IIOHM* uf tint bravi DdWn witii 
The Stale flections in Mu.v<achusct!s have re-  thl' PoUutod ktOtr of wMgom, trhflM VICP* slink | (ia 

it.j ;n r..,r.t^. - .,„ i-,- - i .^ r _.L   an.      ' 'n the noslrils of lioncil Wniin and J* mocrats !**   !uu 

(ireenc 

suited in succe-s no Ic:-* complete fur the Whig: 

Briggs has bet 11 elected < iorernor by a majority 

l*nv»il ^ 1, and Wm. Lunisdcn 1.   Neither I 
ullowin 

gentlemen   were 
g   while their opponents, have not obtained a single 

having a majority   of the   whole number,! *•;""••""•   »«• ^'"g among the  Membc-rs   member of ('ongress. and probably not » sing 

there was no .lection I w,lh a v"w ,0 ,he •»»-««• «• «addell of.Senator. 

(In   mo'inii 
proceeded to vole aga 
I;. i i.i-r. which was  also  ineffectual 

ol" Mr.  Clayton, the House ', P'tt»boro', Heorti of Hillsboro. ami Husted of the Itfolativn have In-en chos«-n,., 
ole again for assistant door-;"' ''arion "—all Whigs.    Messrs. Finch of Cher- I     PINNSVLVIMA—The ellicial return is publish- ■ lhl» ""^n'-e—none is needed.    The corrupt , 'M;nll.om,.r.. 

' nafv .vhieb l.». hugged lo us bosom the horde ol   ;!   ',., , ,,„' 
mlaw.,.   ...h.w„ ...I.. »...    -MeCkli liour,. 

Igt anu u, mocrats ■"   I Henderson 

I     The   Hartford   Journal contains lb* following ' Hertford 

beautiful es|'osiiioii of Locofocoi.m : : jj
aywg° 

- Tkm tnmujor the PruuUnl oftht J—./    ali:ax 

Dibit 4W«rw/r'   Thuwa* one oftbo mod cries, "',,., 
: ultered by the ill-assorted rabble of foreigners ac! .', ' 
degraded  Americans,  which ou Thursday eve-I,    nS'°" 
nmg congregated in Iron: of iho Times orticc.    It .""" 

/.     , .   (A'lio.r 
ar ir a 

...ake uimeiiiarv on . 
this occurrence—none is 

The 
vol.- stood : Henshaw 12, Moore 25, Gilles- 
pie 5. Jones 5,1-ovell 26, Anderson l-l. 

On moiion of Mr. Puryear, a third vole 
was had, but without ctreet. Anderson 31, 
Henshaw 4, Jones 5, Lovcll -18, Moore 28. 

On motion of Mr. Haughton, n fourth 
v .ti- was taken, which resulted in the elec- 
tion of Lovcll—|he names of Messrs. (iilles 

To the   Ix-gislaiun- 198 Whig Repro  followed  die cry of •• Th,u groan* /,ir ,1 rf   Lincoln 
H have been chosen, lo only 73 IAXM.    ' "''' <•'/<"//"    We shall make no commentary on   .'.'   '.' 

■ ...s,«v..v.iM..-Thc Official return i,publish-. '^«Currence-none i, needed.    The corrupt   ' ' 

okee. and Lovell of Surry. Whigs. were elecled   ed, giving Polk M7.2-,5 voles.C.y. .at^k't.and , *$£&t*^%^&X'£ 

Door keern-rs in the stead of Page of llandulph,   Himey 8,189.    Polk's majorjty over Clay 8MB,; position to Mr. Frclinghuyscn sprang  Iron, lie 
and Anderson of ('range, Dcmocrats 

Every Commoner was at bis post except two, 
showing a Whig majority of 90* Commendable 

punctuality on their part as well as ihc Senaie. 
They are, however, and must iorevi-r remain 

wilhout power of farther action until the Senaie i S. Senator 

GeOtOM—Relurns from pie, Anderson, Henshaw. anil Jones having . makes eipial progress. The Senators appear to 

been withdrawn. The vote stood: J,ovcll be in the best soil uf humor with i ach oiher.both 

.- I. Moore 27. Jones 2. ! Whigs and Democrat*.   -They sit ond votcasthe 
On motion of Mr. Moore, the Rule* Of; Clerk lo the las! Senate calls the roll, always wilh 

Order Ol the   nsl   session  were adopled for i ,L . .„«„ .. ..i, _   i        , i-     ., ... 
.. ,    . .. -    ,, '    . . the same II  tie, and are taking the matter xs ei.-- 
i.if government ol   this House uiiln others '       , 
shall he adopted. : ur' • 

Ou motion of Mr. Puryear, ic,r."i' ,       ,      «• 
liuolved, That n committee of five be ' Morc ""d'dales l„r the various mliccs lo be fili- 

appoillted to prepare Kules of Order lor (lie cd b.v ""' Legislature, have linked to Raleigh than 
government of the  House of Commons the   was ever known.    For three Engrossing Clerko 

over Clay and Birney 11,219. i fact that  he occupies the  distinguished post of 

DlUWam hs. given a majority of2l2 for Clay,   ff™"** •f 'ht" A«:nie.\x BIBU: Socn.rv. and 
BiMAlrtMa \ei:, ;,.IW.,I/. . .   . ■ is devoted ond untiring in his exertions to spread 
Stockton, >\ lug, is elected Governor bv a maiori-' .L   II       II- . S . '    , 

,„,      .,? ..... '     '""J"" : the Hoi.v. » ORD or < an—we sav this panv, bv 
ty of (,S,»nd Houston. H hig. to Congress, by 22<).   t|ia, „ct, has assumed a posiiion  which must ar- 

l'he l/egislature is Whig, and secures a Whig U.   ray against it the  piety and lni# Christianity of 
. the country. When n comes lo this, that a polit- 

ical party, exultant over iho successful issue ofa 
base, anti-American coalition, signalizes its tri- 
umph, and pan l»-r> lo the passions and t r.-jinli- 
ces of its ignorant foreign allies, by demon shout*, 
and liendish groans lor the presiding officer -if a 

cur. 
1(112 

.r>22 
*.KI2 
•17 o 
SHU 

1934 
in; i 
tt.il 

»to 
6B8 
890 
137 
BOB 
808 
*M 
80S 
138 
084 
7(*l 
•>:l 

1180 
993 
umi 
590 

388 
21*1 
930 
:!(« 
850 
865 
3lR> 
312 
609 
918 

1639 
006 
903 
995 
7*> 
:ll(l 
069 
000 
540 

74 
374 

60 counties show a 

majority of 9618 for Polk. Three counties to hear'. 

from, which gave 132 LocofOCOmajority last month. 

l.otivi»N\.—Return* from 99 Parishes, shows 

BMJOTltyiM 330 for Clay.    Tin- 111 i'arislu 

present session. 
On motion, the House adjournee. 

St ill f of N. Carolina. Muntsoiiirry Coiinl) 
Coir;■■/!•/.*l<T (WferSeMttmt, QM. Teem.l-ll 
Sterling Andrew- & w ifc sail ..liters I p 

Olid si!,eri;. as if it wai a:, every day con-"]l0 be heard from gave a Locol'oco majority of H»l 

in 1949. The State has doubtless gone for I'olk. 

and why and how it has done so, will be explain- 
ed as follows : 

The following incident connected wilh this rite- 
lion, as it is called, being a little carious, and pro- 

as lomo persons may contend, that our elec 

society, having for its object die highest, ti:- ho- 
liest ami most ennobling end —then. ffiiBN it be- 
comca the duty of every good citizen, every 
Christian, irrespective of party, to ACT as iho o- 
morgeney deroendt. 

ers » Petition f.»r 
\ reprobate ol 
la will. I*ahsm William- niidetlieni 

IN tin- ca-e it aniir-iiin* lo tha tsfurlsetion of lb 
Coarttbatiamta llonly and Marv bin arn>,*r* 

nei inhabitsats of this Siaie,— It la Ihertibt* onleied 
by lb* I'niirl llisl publicsli'ili be mule six week- it, 
lb* tlreonsboroogh Patriot lor Ihein to appear st the 
next term ol llus Court to lie held Rir In* c einty . I 
Montgomery, at Iho courthouse in l^wreneeville nn 
;!." l-i M. inlay ie January, then sml there tople* 
nii-v.er i 
i iki II l>n 

W II -. VV. II    Mclt.e. C'erli nl nuraniil Cenrlal 

about IMI have presented themselves, and about th< 

same number for four Door keeper*. 

Tin: HERMITAGE. 
In the Hermitage precinct, where f Jen. Jarkson 

| resides, we see it stated that the vole at die n-cent 

I election stood, for Clay 11(1, for Polk 80.   Last 

: year die Whig vote wns H:|, iho Democratic vole 

I .V.    So much for the /in;,ic influence of the Old 
i Ibief ..f I lemocraey.    Tin- is the way they cul- 

tivate Young  Hickory in the shade of die fJM 
-itu'-li ! 

The accountability ol the worthy member* of 
ihe  Qr-roocralio   party  who reside within  (he 

range of our acquaintance, forsuebfou].. -niimenls 

lion- art nol/,/,-rcs. by an^ iiiaiine^TIueansV'we ' :1'1'1 lmi"0,ls »cu>'wc  "•  h"l'l'-v  w e0"fc"  is 

publish ii:                                                       Ismail.   Perhaps they feel no responsibility to 

The Parish of Plaquemlncs contained, accord- exist with them at all. But the OfmocraUt I'arly 
ing to the Census of Itlti. of men, women and  of ,,,c „„„„„ it r,../.„„,,7,/, for th lienduh ten-1 Wil*«a 

ihnenta—these heaven daring acts,—because that 

parry has " huntetl lo ill boiom" the perpetra- 
I lors.    Fearful will be  the account of thai party 

Moore- 
Nash 
Macon 
New Hanover 393 
Northampton 610 
(Irange 
Onalow 

i Person 
Paaqootank 

[Pen|uirnoos 
I I'm 
I Uubcsnn 
Randolph 
Uiciim >ud 
Ituiherlord 

. Reckinghnm 
Rowan 
Surry 

1 Stoke* 
Si.uily 
Snlllp^-ln 
Tyrrell 
Wake 
Warren 
Washington 
Wayne 

roLK. 
481 
477 
.727 
499 

221 
412 
393 
974 
101 
225 
Ool 
919 
(121 
918 
KM! 
:!«;:! 
998 

1101 
11-2 
721 
990 
c.Kl 

1603 
7«> 
615 
949 
27(1 
855 
111 
963 
•ISO 
450 
104 
:tl(i 
960 
112 

350 
I7:til 

r>»u 
130 

1901 
r<m 
894 
934 

1199 
th. I 

( 
children, |:l."VI soul 

Now for die election there ; at 
the second dav, the vote stood— 

For the Locofoco ticket. 

19 o'clock of 

IliMi 1599 
104 717 

975 i; in 
(KB! 939 
141 221 
034 470 
650 .'■nl 

1171 313 
MM 117 

Itllil 990 
130 1038 

Kt:l .".-.ij 

900 nso 
ln-1 1163 
530 It 
.VI! N7*l 
9*Hl lei 

urn 1171 
198 Mil 
ti'iit 121 
351 '.III 

I2.es l~l 
339 127 

oaxnAit. 
11173 
SOI 
res7 
WI7 
2:1 

1999 
976 
935 
7-1 
619 
888 
lt!7 
fill 
890 
164 
990 
l>*J 
691 
(i(W 
277 

1163 
2 I'i 
mi 

118 
881 

1990 
117 Ii 
363 
369 
605 
Wr- 
370 
690 
I'M 

1."i27 
039 
196 
Itis 
nil 
810 
890 
His 
f>»4 

70 
371 
2--I 
oil 

1768 
179 
2-7 
Ml 
!Mi6 
(H17 

669 
in--.' 
(l«- 

1103 
440 
NI:I 

lit 12 
I in.'. 
oil 
■ ol 
311 

lu;:! 
127 

21; 
1 i:!3 
310 

ROBS- 
:A«; 

999 
480 
-III.) 
490 
900 
490 
311 
■177 

HI 
211 
495 
■jam 
720 
999 
Itv- 
343 
099 

1(170 
|(>— 
7UI 
-DO 

059 
964 

1110 
710 
409 
ie..", 
lltll 
3-1 
900 
999 
999 
37- 
1-0 
:',7'.i 
696 
159 
869 

1773 
099 
107 

1212 
.'•13 
7'.H> 

385 
inn 
809 

1555 
653 
(.22 
177 
217 
III 
.'..'.I 
:il- 
119 
133 

I02. 
Ilo.-, 

-1 
127 
I .'. 

127 1 

In Knclim.lM.il r..e..|lv. ill- |JU>, Lt it-'.—  Walker. 
r.(.. Mr. j'iii\ T. Dt HI: 10 >:... 1'AUITHA C. 
unrn I:MMI.I:.* 

In Davioaan rounlr. 'i"   lath. I v tha Rtr. \V.i-:i!ii;tnii 
.s. Clunui, ill Rev. JOHN Itlt'H, « il.- \. i   r- ,. 
race, to Mpa MARY  \N.\, daaxhti r oi 111. John lls- »- 
iriKlr. 

In ' 1- in -.- si the t'.di In-:, bv l!ie Ii, v. I:, v.". 1 "..rur.i- 
or-. Mr.  WILLIAM M. MB9ANE of Urn county :> 
Mi- MAIili ,lti:c JAM; HAllUl.M. l-uilii ■   i' 
ll.iidiln; sffjtant* -nunly. 

MARIA 

"A 

Uilll. 
In ibis afcnly. recent!)-, OlfflBN MORG 

1 inn- nf t!,c »nVi mli d causfaa of -h.- caeaiy. 
In IsnaWai county, nn ilo- OI!I in.; .* \'tl 

M. DONALD, w.f- ofrtw Ree. Thaln MI) •; 
In Rowan mantj on Hi- I lib Bepl, Mr.. I.i:nr.r 

: IIAK r.MA.\. uifc of .Mr. Oik* Hjiin.iii. in the 1Mb real 
[ .-flier a^c. 

In Rona count; en 1:,- llih in-'.. Mr.. MH.l.EIt. 
rife of y.i. Itet Mil!..-, and dtushttu' of JSBSM A^J.-n.-n. 
Esq. 

In I'.. . ■.-• I •-.'•"'■.,  a i-".v ,;..v* ■"•». "f C:MV I'nijti.in, 
Mr. HENRY !>. DI7MA0, a-r-l .'.wui 'Ji, i DMM| wonliy 
in«l rr-|-rijV!f citiA-n. 

In Inviilua c-niii-v. or. ihc l ;;'i bitt* Hi* f.iM.KX ' 
1 BBAUs.nilVorDort.il.  I..   R..,:i.  ;»0fr a  ptiului aiM 

jiTPinri..! iiinr«H.   HIP hu |efl  UTI rliiMrrn an<I I.KJO. r- 
I mi* tVui.'•■■ -imi rrlVi* '. :»i li'n. til her di'pirturc. 

I^ARDI^SCIIOOI, 
'PUE ilirtsnl Oiendaaad palma* nf the I.bXl.Mi- 
■   TON KBMAI.l: l.\SI|iI.'rK-ir.-r-.-|i-cilolly 

informed thai thedutioaul Ihis Scie»d will bcrc.-unied 
Moi-dny the "*»thi,f >'yvi inV-r. IS II. 

TRRilP. 
B.ar.1 ffoel aei". liphW included.) Tuition 

in nil ihe Knjfliah hraneher. Malhc 
rr?ii". etc. per Rosaiofl of Pit* Uonlhs 950 Ol 

French :       : :       :     in no 
Mosn ! 1 :::..' xi on 
I'M-of Instrument : : : : -I (Ml 
Drawing :::::: 1:1110 
Leetuier'eTicIci sin Cueraistri or .\»in- 

rnl 1'bi'nKojili)', rich : " : : ." (in 
Youns LadHssar* reanertrd lo eatae supplied wittj 

at,   «sr|miL.  nnieria!-,   mil   bMUeBtj 
1 an! India ruM..-r alippers. 

MRS. ,.r inii'T I! ||. WllfTXEY. 
N'.n. 17. i-it. :n-j 

AITEftTION^giRDS'» 
PARADE at i'„o couitbouM HI Sahirdty 

the 30lh < f  Nfren.'.^r, n* 10 oebok, With 

pompcon* 'n (J rt<u:vlM nf b'.auk cartt.ilg'3 

V-y I>TI\VT n( ilic Captain, 

.1   D.   DAI -SI KV.O  S. 

LANDTM> iMILUN FOR RALF. 
[jriC.^1 \\T toil dtrrrf i.i (IH? Court nl Equity t.,r 

Ci ifur.l mnoitv. I ^'.dl pfOfr»td •" ■"•' • <HI tlif 
!KH|| .NnTfinhif, if.-t? VH'II- 

vii .. »C«rrH MII.I.S. 
«n IT->I sf»af'« tr e i«tn*n n 

C-MI*\. Aim Iho T.aci nn nhich I'r. SooH 
1 .-tl uii. !'• iv roffPinnntit, ai.il nil tin* I.'IHT hii-li 
•irioti^lm* TO ;!.■• - t.t |)f. St jtt, il' c'J. Turn., DMQO 

kn-    n nn Tim <ITV nfnil •. 
'IHi* AdinirttHtrator Will al 'ar ■nrr.p time and pi.ico 

4**"*! 1 tlif* IOSHIUO al !!;" I'ro-ii-rlT nf llio n r| <|t-rri»--'.!. 
i. A. MKB\N!:. r. M. K. 

UiiUlbfil county, I •> 
1 rr1 m,**'S on Sotiinlo) loi 

• 1-    '..rt- tnd nil' kii 
■ ••: i.  nd?  K-rlt. mil* rr" t 
i 

-vie T 

MII: 

i.-iti 
sin 
107 
(111 

49,1 

Kor ihe TrVliig ticket, 
1330! 

II! 

I-'.:.-'i  39,433 

Jacobin majority. 1105! 
The Tropic saya: "W e have already common- 

newly assumed title  ted at iom.- hnnth u|"tn. the enormities practiced 

nlTice i!ir I! h So 
i ladepsnda 

I'm: ViaoiauN," ,-. the 
lemur in «anl piniiionM th* ssnM will l»-' nf our old SVIn^  acquaintance atAbinirdon  \'i    ;'1 •'"' election in tho Parish of Ploqiicm'ines, hut 

: (Had to see him improTad „, appearance—altrays  '" nrJcr °"r ,lls,a"-1 ^'3i''" may- '"""■ "":"' "U'" 
I'M, and ill 31*49 fir  ol   A   , *>*> * K00'1 fl Hownl hcarl 

ice. 

3 HI C (' WILLIAM il   McRAK, < 

I'iitcllctillc. N. »'. 
rll.l. ir vi urirt tltcnl ..-i lo ihe fwrw inlu g ol 

. r!n coiiM^'ncil |o In- i^tf. 
AMII3, IH* J " 

liis fuCC 

\\ 

lied and   his clothes clean, now. hi 

may pass in any crowd.   Hold on, pilluntTir 

u-iiiinii! netei suiler yourself to I"- Potkcdoax of' 

Boeiety, friend. - 

Mr.Thorn i   Rsi kin, Jr. tn\. 
I  M|. 7 '! F.     M 

.of the real Male of the ease, we have been nl ihe 
ii ne wui just keep (trouble of comparing the vote with tbal given at 

Mere il is: 

coupla « 
i ir ..   ,i ., .- 

tur- 

fn -h 

Mm- previou • 

Whnjr. 
Locotoi 

T In] vi e. 

I-CIKMI I. 

IMil 
1(1 

330 

3INI 

l-li 
93 
no 

l-l'. 
34 

300 

l-ll 
II 

1930 

before sn honest and incented/people, vrhi n di-lu- 

sion shall have ranished before the light of truth. 

The day will come ! 

■<Btgintii*gnflkt End."—Tlie til In iml Madi 

i-oio.'.r. locked horns tha moment the Prerd-'ntial 
canvass elosea. I-.- mueh lor Ibe orgsna ofll.s Tj !er 
faction and Hie l.'-cni.cn party proper. 

TU' 7V-IW Prisontrt.—The sell oaerCreole hop 
arrived ut New Orleans, bringing Ihe remaind - • * 
ihe Texsn prisnners, on* hundred and nine 
her, wliose release I..- been before mesiti incd. 

A Bo 

FOKE^HADOWINO. 

ire paper says:    A groat gathering t*f 

:iHi   r>t! 
Il    iy mm       i Ii     ■ ■      iaM   

. |   l*.|l» 'I.- I'i- ■ I   i      •   I ■ ' ■   ! 

11 Antu r«t»>.'" i' Mi 
- merriril, n\ ti.-- nal   11 

■ .  \ n   i "   i:    < - * ■ 

. ■' Mrs 

the •* I rvmocrary " 11 Philadelphia took place \-< 

Saturday night, and repaired to the residence ol 
Mr. I V'.u.v- :in<! ire him nine i hi en*, when Mr. 

p. opnearpdandaddretsed ihecrowvl. Am n I 

other remarks, he observed* **t    '■ ntei   , 

line the BT at maM whii n wo . ! ■.' ire him, it was 
, .. ti M v ■ wui '■ J n ' «•-: IW-I ■ m.an i ( r 

that purp «w '!'■ > w on 1 < »i' gon m re n a Iy M 

hand io a the vwellin^ and '; 

i ...-'.'       I 

|)»'|] I Ml"!! 
.   ' ..   . 

LAND FOR SILK 
racl o! I.iti'l we'l known o* thanlil Mittm^ 

i Tract, fife m le»n rt i-wo I ol tirceu*U>ru*< 
•' i.« the whfcjibera now liviv, will be -<.''! 

tu itu ■■/•,..■! hiililer.on the promwc^, on Satorday 
Hie al-t il»j 4.: I), cemh r neat. 

'I hi tr.ifi noutaiM npwanli af 400 acre* of IOIMI 
»%••!! nnpn Ve-I with n pood dwelling IKIIIRP, barn n <t 
..;' n'i.ir necef ney nil buildinj'it, Xctrly *il th*r 
iii-.il 1* umler ex< ellent new d ni.' _. 1 large port - «< 
o! wliirli i* '.M o Mvntl. 

All persona wMnntr to pureNa e arr nvi'tnl to call 
anrl exarain*1 t!.o hi i lor theniM lie* Tcrm«uf»alef 
.\ ill be mirle accomm K| ' n * 11,*:'- purchmera 

NKHKHIATI VVIirri'lNUTO.V, 
it *;. 1 i.\t "\Y. 

Nor 10. \-\\ HI-* 

■NO 1 HI:. 
■"■^AKI'^ op andentereil on my ntfay took in Kin* 
■ dolph cminty, on the 5tl * > Httouel I'ftlietl 

i>ni •!■ ■> '..«'-, a Mrawl   rn  r   '. with n btata in 
n-1 : . th. ■ II '■ M fa i "-i 1. •' hind t'<-1 whit.-, 
rh.xl %\ 1 and. au<!d> 11 ,rka 011 K« r back, flee fret 
h .■■.<•. Iili • 11 " in 1 Id, valm d tr live rj II ira. .% lam 

1   1 :;N-.   Ill ji   .. .• 1  1 ].'■/•     ;.,)■■ , ti Khltl   i"fs*ik 
uml r   •   '..      . if    I  11 ! foe, whifr.the nff R to  *- 1 

H I ilo   1 ■   rty   t .<   tn 1.  1. -■,   <■'■..■, 
-1     '     .     :■ ■ • ■ H IHI  I  ■     Pit 

live* in ■."•.■■.. ••.  1.        : -. 1,, Htm, 
t.i»>' J. M   IMVI«, Kanarr, 



vLl)cCVucnr,cc. 

M ankm ■ ih< man .:• • v 'en M i . in 11 >■•* 
benheim and Matimil in -. i unoVi lootl 10 l« 
drawing 11 rnr. Vet one thing atrw It ov< ./ both 
wi;!t astmiiibmouL i> fm Bathe y un*; iwvpw 
vrcrv i»iit-< PIH-.I, nobodv could ih ul i i) *l all u*a« 
ait.iiij.d; for never v?aa hnpnincaf mow perfect 
that) thai which seemed to unite Ihcin. Margaret 
»\:i- ihe iinperaonation of .May time and y«ithful 
MiAiu j even Maniiailmn iu her pn ence aoem 
id -i r-M.i gloom i u» liii>-\..<n.i uhiclignnw- 

; i,.- !.•• it: w i i harm* .1 a*li' (■ by ih • inu ir 
i. •. i voice, oinJ'ihe j -iJ- 11 w •■: her srnil •*• I'"1. 
IIM the autumn i ame. Marc ■'■ l"< -■ il ■■''■' • 
U-ul ll .. i Ci •;■ '1 10 If •* II •', n ibl I com •< '. m, 
.... i •-, - i ... .: 11 • r i ii»u| !•'. niliui id. The 
... iV . ■■ I--.-4. -.■ mod r**c(| r. r ii Ul ween h n 
I . i M.c ii . .in K tcli avwli il * 11-- othi r* i in- 
pany ; :: i! :i« '• he old m tn, be « 11 i - ! ir II 

to apeak MI    rn-ih ul  Maxiinilhn.    Makimiiiuii 
ii'-ii.- «1 ■    i. ... ..\ i-i -;    v ■ him at   II.— 
Wucn hfi    - '       m    I iiui' ag Imn, In tn ■ ■• il 
..  ,i tvilli .. -■• ■ tiicey, which distri   -<-\ Mar* 

. ■,. .-•■ n n» iviuieved it.    i*he fi 

hi I  iiaiitl, 11 
on a low :.-■ 

I ».. the i 
.  il L> I II Ii; 
turned uu lli 

In n the mi jhi happen ui rvrtm-r. op 
Sofa. 

:,■ ni;i;', MaximHmn( win 
on II liui.iiu; | arty |n the ; 

rit) and   imim-di.iitv 
it'O bini lot 

rv 

rll 

r.    .:... 
ma.. u iti 
ii.- own ace 
on her pity, ;«• 
rhiMi-li fi. ihiln 
dnVi marked hi 

.. IKI I HI 

h did .... II 
li ■ ' .. tit 

.: !i. i of her 

In- n :..r«—r; 
i-,- i ■ ii..   i -■ 

I tendm   ii I 
■aimed nwthe 

oml »hr 
B o| I. I 
4 iheo : 
, ami i ;. 

•;ml, inually making more - la in 
ih .:. i ny of his memory, and 
'M prow ing upon him from I j i 

,;.. 11 .I-III,-   lilii 

Ivp... 
linn-, ,\l 
... - 1.1!.-r-. in 
;i. in   '.• mis. 
lc IUIJ mil   ■' 
glanced at M 
ronni ct* 

I..',.,•!., 
- .• -. emed, thai about ihh 

. II ■:. ' egnii lor *>■ ivcMimyin- 
II in tl.i- darkest nnd mc*i men- 
mv of tin in tha (hawed tu mc : 

i,t tlwit drift. Evii >•! Hj ihoy 
.. HI, and badu j • I ' • »ar ■ DI 

with I in: nml dreadful things were 
iiainuatcd uboul liiut. Could ibnc letlen IK 

ivritlon IIT Ferdinand '■ Written they were not it 

IMII could tlwy kdiciolcd by him .' .Much I fear- 
ed liiut lliej were ; and iha more . u for ono re* 
bull. 

All nl mice, ami most inexplirahly, Mar: at '."- 
grandialher showed ■ total change "I o|iinion in 
his views ii- to her marriage; instead ol rsrour- 
iuu' llarrelslein's prctenaionsi aa ha hitheri i done, 
lie now threw the reebfe weight of Ml pneo»ragi- 
■ii.iii ii.to Maximilian'! seal.'; thoggb, from tha 
situation of -..II the parties, nobody attached any 
firm lira! import m.ce to the change in Mr. I.. - 
benheim's way of ibinkiag. Nobodj ! If that 
true! No; one person mrf Btaefc tha grealeat 
weight tolbe change : |'.»" ruined Ferdinand :— 
lie. so long a- there wai ono per- 1110 lake hit 
pert, MO long a- the grandfather of Maremct ihuw- 
e.l coun'Mnanec to himself, had (till felt his silua-l 

tiun not utterly draperate. 
Thus were things shunted, when in Novem- 

ber, all the leave- daily blowing nfT from the 
woods, uiul leaving I uo the most acciet haunuof 
the ihickeis. Iha body of the jailer wai left e*i o- 
sed in the f-ir.sttfbiii not, as I ami my luend had 
coniooturcd, haujatl; no; he had fliud apparent- 
ly by a more horruldeath—by that ol crucilixion. 
The'tree, a remarkaMe one, bore upon a part ol 
its trunk this brief butsarago inenption:—"T. 
II.. jailer at ; CmtVlldJulu I. Hit, 

A -real deal of talk went nti ihfOUghOut thocl- 
u- upon tliis discovery; nobody uttered one word 
of regret on account of tha wretched jailer i on 
the contrary, the voice ot rcogeance, rising up Ih 
inonv a cottage, reached my son m every direc-l 

"as I walked abroad. 'Die hatred in iucll t 
ami still nion 

Msamed the 
news. I did not see i.im los ram* hoora after, 
I .: i .• in, n »| pcared to mc tin n ughly agitated, 
lor th lirsl inte I had known bim to be ao, lit 
lli   even    •   amitlMT perph \int> piece of inlelli. 
     Iron pinl wiilmvardtoMsu l.iebenlieiie 
■• ' Gist nlliicu-d ev. ry friend of thoi,young . I<.r i! 

!.(!•.. It was. that sh< hpn heeil aeuea wuh lie relax 
paei- ot i hild-birh, ana delirered of n son. how- 
over, being Lorn pi. maturely, did not live many 
hours. Scatidal, lio'.veve,, Mas not allowed lony 
to ballon upon this imaginary iriuniph, t u ivilhm 
inn houni niter tha ajwrnlatiunrd this tir-t rauonv, 
followiMl a ii fond, uuth' ntieaUHl, nunouncnig that 
Via) nil 'a had np| i .nil with tin-1 utifeaaor of thi 
I... b iiheini family, at the residence of tha ehiel 
in i :-tt.ii,.. and there produced satiafacloty nraont 
ol hn inarringu with Slus Ltubenheii% whii h liad 

•n il dy eelel ran d, though with great secraey, 
. ■ . . hi 1.1 it !.- U fore. In our cky.as in 
all the citi s ■: our country, clandi sline ruarriatres, 
,. ■ ed, i« rha|», by t«n blends only of the 
|i.i    ... ln-.iilos the officiating priest, an- escanl- 
  cwn.non.    In the mere laci, ihen'fow, u- 
ken M |»irat< ly.tbere was noil ing to -nrpri- 11-. 
!mt. laken .'i ci nueciion with lite general position 
nl tin pnrtii s, it 'li I lurpriso us nil: norcooW wa 
con  clure il.e reuaon fora step nmuirauily 
in . illcss. For.tl lalMasimilian could have thought 
il any ; oint ofprudi lice or necessity to secure the 
I.,»..'.'. Vlai iretld bonWim by • private mar- 
ii.i-*e. against the finaloppuailipa ol' her grandui- 
tlter, nobody  who knew the parties, who knew 
tho iwrfectlove which possessed Mias Liebenbe. 
im.'bt stowing imbecuiiy of hot grandfailuar.oi  la« ,v '•*" 

i. let ci Mi nipt withivliich Maximilian regard- 
ed him, Could for n moment believe. Altogether, 
tha matter was one ol 'profound mystery. 

Meantime, it reioicea ma that pool llargant'a 
' name had been  thus rescued  from the fangs ol 

:. thejMaaslal-niongi rs; theseInrpies Imdtbeirproy 
'   torn Iron, tin in a-, the very  moment when they 

weNsiitins down to tho  uiiliullowed bennuvl.— 

ia less tliMi ten litini" 
..in anJ Mei an ; still retar 
lion,    Thejr liandi were fasi 
■ .inn. partinc rav ..t .:: -1 

'and in les» rl,i.ii ten inintiti - ihi j n lurm n. Max- 
■ d  iheh f< mv i 
: rl.   dlOgCtl    :: 
. the snm   fare- 

well light ol love, was iii the eye of Mar.'aret.nnd 
-lill it  settled upon  Maxiinil.au.    Hut  her eyes 
beginning to grots dim ; mists were rapidly Hi a> 
ingovei  lliem.    Maxiuolian, who  sat siupiiiod 
and like one   not in bis right  mind. now. at the 

title request of the women, resigned his seat. 
• hand which hnd i Inspril his hail already 
d its hold : the farewell gleam ol love baa 

departed ; i ne of the wumi n i los. ■! her eyelids] 
and there full asleep for ever the loveliest Ik » r 
that our city had reared foi generations. 

The funeral took place on the fourth day eftei 
her iliaMh.    In the morning of thai da; 
strong Bllection—having knmvn herfroi 
fant—I begged permission toece ihecorp 
was in her e.,ilin ; .now drool and crocusi   were 
liiul u|ion her innocent bos  end  roses of Unit 
sort which the season allowed, over her iwr-ni. 
Theae  and other lovely   symbols of youth,   of 
.-pii■.:.-tiiiie. ami of r.   uionioii   cauglll my eye 
lor the lirst momenl; bnl in the next it fell uj on 
her lee*.    Mighty  ';>l' what a change! what 
a nan-figuration!   Still,  imleed. there was the 
same innocent sweetness! -till  abero wateoui 
thing of the same loveliness; the expres-imi still 
r, inainod : hut for the features—all trace of Heal' 
seemed to have vaui.-iied ; mere outline ol 

o  ttructure remained; mere  pmciUngs and 
hi  owing* of what she anee baa been,   Thh 

leed, I exelaimeJ. "dust to dust—athejtOI 
f'/i, DC COM.'iuf'lo. ! 

w 
I IIE AP CLOTHING. NEW GOODS-NEW GOODS. 
Ill)  Kill   not consult  llirir  own interest   end    IF you unit  In buy emls clirup, just *J*II *t the, 
UAI.Ii   AT i.ll.Ml'.lt's Clothing estsblirh   a star*ofta* ssbsarlbw UM Uko nuall a pi-ep "J 

. II . • l Sliect snd nuke s tbonugh cisinins- them bcfoic you buy eU-wheic, and it you don I Imd 
|,nrehs.ingI Where ni.y be found tlir- ; »li»t wa my to be correct, w* will ilicn.ekno»U.li;o 
Cloak*, rtmiT. Pilot.and aUaahrtera* le*tlhl«a*a»napeis«irlntisealyn»Woi«d*«*liosa 
iiaereand cloth Peats, Vasts, Stocks.Be*  In nn edeertksrmont el tin* kind we eaaoot gi'eyou 

r.rs, gimesi. MiiiiH.Shiilsiml disxers,   say thing like an Hoi of the prices that we sic n>k- 
, ri.ihiellsj, wnlkmg CussssVa.   Alw sn ' in? >n,l selling Roods at.   Il is to your interest that 

erlnicnt of PKEPICII  OLOTIIi AMI! we nuke this appeal and hope  you   wlil appreciate 
CAHVI l'l> ollbe latest at vie, B'Uhcfery Variety Lib* present opportunity of baying In your   tall and 
of fas  unable Vest.nes. 'eunew reads, which his been leleeted iaueeitla* 

We.lmt piufesa to be more fashionable than any , of ttilliiaore, Philadelphia en* New York by mysill 
am! atery !»»'.- • Is.-, but doubt not our oppoiiumiies   with all tho core nml attention necessary 10 here oui 
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Koot'a fi ..i..an.lii|i 
pOl BALE atihc llrug Ktoic, ly 

n p iVKia. 

I J.... 
an In- 

•. Sin 

iit'inliMii.io.. i ..- toalyleand workmanship will cofn- 
; ire la. .ijiiv ..ah anr in Ibis section, those not ex- 
ei pti d Rial weaitd -,-ein mat solicitous to institute n 
eompariaaa—still cimiiuuing to employ the Lest Join 
eeyesei, sad avetdn c«o other e* ccsiaiy expenae or 
irmi ■ il i- hnpetf general sstisfnclioii will be Riven. 
by tin ir liirutn ' i ut cluthing in ifce most nest and 
ksMuaabu inaiiner. IVM. R (ill.MKR. 

t.:i. i.sl • \  I'. Oct. llib, l~44.       SB—If. 

I.OHT, 
lu Qailfard t'ouuty. maMwhere West oftlreeniboin* 
on the iMM nil., or u,.  1M Ieet, a round si/1,1 ink- 
iianil. a lib the name ol ih Iscrlber, /{. MUcMitt, 
engraved an II; sleo a pur ofastelealM, silvei limned, 
with double |-iars"s. and a blaei case will, ||,c name 

._.k ami srieeetosuit luetimea.    Belowwe have! of themskei, .Mr. lasvia, ot Rjeeeesod, labelled unit, • 
»iven you a small li.t of seme nt the leading article*    Any information concerning Ihe lost arlieles will be 
ae that yeo ma* temsaeae idea ot price*, *>e. i thankfully received.      ROBERT MITCHELL. 

Coffee 8 >V 10 cia. lb.      Imperial Tea Mete' Oreeaaearo', net. SO, 194*. T,-v. 
Ilrow n Suffar 10 cl«.        Axe. Iio-.i *1 lo*l.4H.    ;   . ■   - 
LiatSagir II to IB eta. Indigo 10 et*. ox, el BI.W      sMeMresBleaf laooil :ni<l I'rrlly. 
cheese 10to M HI eta.     per In. i    RASKIN ae MeLCAN era now  leotrriag and 
I |^i   ..ui the same principle that 1  sel nut upon,   upcilllig their slock of 

thai the nimble sixpence is better tha* the -low shll- i E \ 1.1. AND WINTER GOODS 
ling.    If you wanlto buy goods for cash, cull and see ! (Von. Peterseurg, Raltiiuore, Pluladclpliia unj New 
us before you buy elsewhere and you shall not ho_u.s-1 York, which will lie much  heavier than  usual, em- 
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< appinliled. 
Novembsr, 1-14. 

W. J. McCONNKL. 
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LOOT, 
r-iiirp, a calf akin Pnrktt-Dook, 
rn,containing a notnoi Knrhcl 
not reel), clod ; l'ju.lB.nent an j, BJalEflSO R.OOO ( ( 

• i a iecc.pt give, by Captain     DRUG -AND MEDICINE STORE. 
';.',. HaeeeaT* receipt* sjnd ] pa^fjaeeaeeriBafi giatelui tin oaat satieeiagei would 

nn i ej     Any information res- i X   respecllully ielerm his friemls of the Medical 
wall lie liia.<klolt* r."ee.red by me   piofcssion and the citizens geneially, that he hoe on 

prough ut ,» urd's crosarnods,   |,and an extensive stuck of fre.li and genuine HRlltiS. 
I        JlillN   i:  IIA.MEH.K. 

bracing slnust   every   article oaual'y  kept in  :. 
section of country.   They invitee call Irani all pei. 
suns .vwliuiB to puschase, hoping they will   be able 
to give >atii.taction both as lo.juality and piico. 

They v ill generally take in exchange lor gonds 
fl.xsccd, corn, meal, flour, pork, bacun and l.ij, and 
many other articles. 

Oct. 1", 1~44. 
N. U. They have provided a lot with convenient 

&c. 
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IXOTIC-B. 

Mill I'HK.Vi'llAM bee bed legastered in 

MKUICilNrSB and DYB'8TUFsWwb^~w^UI bei hitching reeks, 'eedmg Inughs. apoiag block 
disposed ot al such pnee. as cannot full to pleas*,    lie   adjoining the store. 

it Sink .- ('...ii,. \ a paper >in<ing waaah Boraotla 

For this I tej 
ject for rcj   '111 
; nor Mari aret, 
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lull 

Bullion's Bng. Oian uu 
I'll I   .Hi. Co 
ii.,     Uruok      do 

Andrew's Ballaat 
•In        lattiii Reader 

Creer 
Vugil with Bug not.s 
Aiillion's Horace 

I     III. »..l... ..H...U     -..• ...-...• ... ... -  . | 

lu, ,-!« there was litt.esul..';:;;;^.;';-;, 
I Fcllou's Homer 
' Greek Testament 
1 Akiswortli'i IliclHinary 

I'.ols 

iced,   I ut else ...ere was  ..me s„o-   „ j 
ui an) thing which concerned 
Long she lay in deep iiiMiiai- 
inli.a of any "thing, rarely open- 

ing her .'V -. and apparently   •iisckius ol the 
revolutions, as they succeeded, of morning OT eve- 
nhig. lighter darkness, yesterday c.r 10-day-— 
Oroal was Hie agitation which convulsed tha heart 
of Maximilian during this period; he walked up 
and down in the cathedral nearly all day long. 
and the ravage which anxiety Was working in 
iiis physical system might be rend in bis face.— 
I'cople felt it an intrusion upon the sanctity of his 
grief to look at him too narrowly, and tho wl.ule 
town sympathised with his situation. 

At length a change took place in Margaret, hot 
one which the medical man ennouDeed toMnxi- 
milianas boding ill for her recovery. The wan- 
dering.- ol" hei mind did not depart, bul tiny al- 
lured their cbaraciev.   Sho became IBOro aglta- 

BOORS, BOOKS, BOOKS 
luftinnit  ul    I*-:!.1 

ary, &r. 
Scientific '■..II* Dook 
\\,.;» t -•■ r*ej UlXiaJJJl lay 
Malt.- Driin'fl   «!«> A aMIui" 
Milrlui1'.- *.-or. i;* «..' t 
Worcvtter'ii DKiiomiry 
D'v,t ...I„- Iti ic.rn.nivVn 
Ckalw ..* oil Iha iComana 
Mil   i.r)'- MlM*< ''■ li»1< 
•%uioriuii Alii'iiHsC, I *4"l 
Animal, be 1^44 
VVibter Green 
Opal, by $ P Willis 
<i.i:(yj.irn.) l!..'<-.,; Sharon 

laVtioan FriniUifliipV OAl 
la\iuU«..ap   &   ptlrl 
Gill eilged «f Note   r"o 
Slrrl pen*, aiMHjrtcd 
liik-tpiiMlri, Walerv. 
Cnq^oavi Henlinc; uax 
Mot'lo *eal». 4c. itc. &c. 

Al>C>, an a--t»rtuienl of 
tvafta Bunaacrnelf tamB. 
MU'..I.IC i.'i CbratawU or 
INi w Vear's profciilK. 

|)|> WKUL 

in lie I coavevaiic*1 <<v RH UI liim, >>t my inti real 
iheeaUiaof William lt.yl<-. flec*d, late ol Btokea 
Conntfs "aWd ("i» •■ ^.iii ut wa« obtaiaed by CrmJ, 
AT.ti I -mi!. i*-nui'i.d in.i in .1! i.!c iiv it. I lli« riil. re 
lofwarn all paHaaot nol to pnnaHuM ol mid * li- -Mhaui 
hia pmtttdrU lulefiai under faid paper wrii.nir. 

THOMAS II. DOYI K8. 
StokciCoamty, N. ('. liili Nov. 1944.        WtB 
*,  1 lie li- publinan b^nner(Naa^Vi^lWn ', will 

Miuiiali 1I11* three linieaanilaena account uniiutliatvly 
14 ll.HM.lli--   i't l-.lll. 111. 

>tr*liir." 
KSLKY W   .•i.r.'KU hnaawd rr; itei 

> aotna jiniruJ''! conve) 

...VuUI ret-j-fel fully "illicit a rail Irooi I'hyaician*. a*> 
lorc ■ 11 ml Ing Nortn, as he ia confl lent lie ran rnrnu4i 
iln'in articles at inch ra*ea u avail make il tin ir in- 
icrrFt lo purcli4»e Iruin htm* 

Order* promptly itMnoed («». can-tiilly paclscd, am! 
r>cnl to any part •} the Slato. 

Iftol.-illU*   >lriliriiif-. 
A full eaBortroenvt of Botanic Modiclooa.   Tboao piac- 
tinnjj ihcThom|i*«otiiaii tjratam will pleaate call •< 
il..< OniffSlore. I) I' WKIR. 

tl in 

Qhvo'a **r*' 
Donni :;»"*'• •' *'" 
l.-vi-nii*!* I^tin        do 
l'i. ■ ■■' Arilhni*'tic 
OreenleeJFli do 
Hnilh'i do 
PaarcVa AlnftN 

••        Tiijonninctiy 
GcimcUy 
Caaveeg *Vc. 

I Guiunierc'ji Survey in j 

, Ac 
pa anr 

W makes f 
It.-in me for my imcr'"*! m ih^aaitalo ol William 
Il 'ylrs dec*d* lataol 8ioke*County* Tboae convey- 
aanca were unr«irly obtained* and 1 MM delernilnod 
not tualmle b; llien* I In'.'.'drre f.irwarnall JM r-nn» 
not io purtJin-M' 01 -aid Pepper ihe pretewled intwaat 
winch he c*ainH 11 mi 1 r nid coiiveyancaab 

IOEL DOVI.KH. 
Slukoa County, N. C, Ciii Ko<   1-U.       :»-'.:i 
•*TheIlepubliean llini.cr(Na-li\ii.t-, Tl nil ■ will 

|nil>'i.-li 1 ■ - '■-'-'■'■ '     ■ - ■""letud acc.-uni imuLnd.ef.Ul3 
loiliisbflic tor paaaanni. 
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1II.WE theee 
Pleagb.saiilt 

the soil ol uldGul 
l'.... ..11 -e    The price* 
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row prepared loealertaia Ir*. 
. BTABI.ES shall lw sne- 

I'ubl.c thai he 
lien,   Hi* TABU 

..iedwith tha lie.-t ilic country aflhrda, it the well 
I. iha would atirt up aii Idetily, and strain her   (nowaatand, by the name of lliel. Fork, on ilic i-a.l, 

figure which she seemed lo : riplit miles On* Leshlgte*, 27 nasn<*recnab*ro',end 

(!all and sec lb* pkaij 

s»:l SO lor one borse 
lii-ovy iwo lior.e Plouglis. 

i twin.,, youbuy.rfhers. 
\\   J. MeGOMtlBU 

ye.-ight aft, r 

Uon 

sec j then she would apostrophise some parson In 
the most piteous terms, beseeching bim. ».th 
streaming ejea, *»apaic hci old grandfather.— 
"Look, look, she would cry out. -look al hi- gray 
hairs I otjpsir1. he is hut a child i he does ii"t 
know what he any. i ami he v. .11 soon be out of the 
wayaud uibis graft*) ami very soon, sir, he will 
give you no more trouble." 1'hen. again, she 
would mailer indistinctly for hour* together! 
■ometioi.** .-hewint'.l cry out trnutaally. and sir 
Ihirtiis which ten neil ihe b-, sunders, and which 

jif iron, rjelesj, IH* hew wlB .ndl'jW a waair in 
liie course of the HuiniaWfi ^ hen he will b* prepar, d 
iu remit e boarder, for eat) length ot time. 

l-il. H.l IIARKIS. 
llich Fuels, D.vnl i.n.co, Marchg, 1^4. 

.ill.  Jiextn hlrvM ..!//.,   SVrr*.,Bwio'.   .V. t". 
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UK VALUABLE LAND. 
li  n    I'TI ,■   of the   Sii|MT:or 
d li: liie Coenty of Rocking- 

i-ll, will be soldst publicsuclieii 
liier. apa.the premise, on Tburadity 
IVcciiit,' r next, on a credit ot oue 

teemed horrid and uiu-lir 
after Ihe   man's death! bat, thontrh horrul and   ,hl. ()|  . io^ns would so! 
ficudrfll lorSuwIf, il was .much more impn ssirc. | ,iM,v r,.(,.uc>-.<, then sh. 
considered as th>-rnea"siire and exponent ol ihe   XJ,,'.,,,,,!!.,,, [0 come and  aid her 
damnahle oppfeesion which must have existed loi lU^,.j. ,i„| that name pas* hor li| 
produce it. I not aga.n begin to strain her eyeballs, and atartu[ 

At first, when the  nlwenc- of liie jailer was a j in bed to watch some phauioni of her p"OT fev- 
recent occurrence, and the prawn** of the inup-lcd heart, as it n 
dcrers antongst us was, in oooaequencc, reviv, d  mighty distance, 
to our anxious  inoughtl.il was an event w Inch 
lew alluded to without Tear.    Bul matter* » 
changed now; irnsjja^bndbeendcadfortnontha, 
and this totwral, during which the murderers 
hand had slept, encoura-ed every body 10 hope 
that the  ItoWTI had   paavld over our city; thai 
peace had n turned lo our hearths I and that hence- 
loiih weakness might sleep in safety, and Inno- 
cence without anxiety.   Oncemorcwe Imd peace 
within ear nulls, and Iran luiliiy by our Bresid.-s. 

rraalbe aobiiclMi 
he ii eta ph ti If prepsr u to cxiil any qnaatit) n' 

woo. 'he «■ ■alia;- iva-iai.     I..s machine, weiaptll up 
eon.'acted umier the wpeil.l*adaae* of Mr. 

Ceaitol 
ham. Full T.i 
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theiatbdn . 
and two.• aw. on* 

Viilunblr 1'rnrl ol'l.mid, 
I Ai'm. if mg  in timllerd county. 
Cram Kiiiid:,couta...uuj4-loaci 
VII wl.icli is dented (mostly 
; .!.,' bahuM* in wood, ol ex. 
gt'ra.n or   tolmeco,.anu some first 

STATE IT N, CAROLINA, BTUKBB CODNT-V*. 
Omil •■/ Ki/Hilf—fall Term, 1-41. 

Joseph Crews, lonntlian Crews, jun. t'harles Pigeon, 
KhzulK'th  I'IJTCOII. Ax.i Plgena   ltho>la  I'lgcon, 
Klislia Morcdltb and Surah Ins wile. 

■jMfasi 
Deaiel Pigeon, Isaac Pigeon, John IfollingasTorih, 

tieelee llullm^swnrth,  Plicbe HollhlgaWOrth, Na- 
roll llo!lui;'sworth. Cyrus   HolJmirbWoMh.  Daniel 
Crews, Jilialhan Crews, sen , or his  heir, al law, 
Hiram ..rows, Juhn Ituldirk and Ursula his wire, 
l.eviCo!emaniii.d Pbebe his wile, II-;.,.,...   Crew., 
  BUI and Mary his info— llelendolits. 

Petition fur tSalenfljiiii!. 

IN ihiacaaa Ba**earingtolhoaatl*uuilion of the 
Court tl«t the persons or pirtiea herein aamad n< 

Delindantsdo nol h.c within Ihe limits oftbl* H.lale; 
It is iherelore ordered, that piihlieaiioti be made in 
the (iiceissboniuirh Puiri-it.;: .:.datGreensbaroarh 
in Ibis State, lor six weeks, thai   unless the said lie- 
lendants oppeor at Ih* next  Couit of Kipuiy. la be 
held lor  the County ol   Slakes, at the courthouse in 
ticrmantou, «u the aecond Monday alter tlie fbartfa 
Moiutay in March next, and plead, answer or demur, 

r the  petition   will be  taken  pio confesso i;>iiiul 
, Ha m, nml the cause beard ex pirteat ihnt trim. 

Witness, K. Met, Cl*r!i and Muster in Equity, at 
Office, the 2nd Monday alter the 4th Mor.euy in Sen- 

1 len.ber, A. I). 1844. V. KR1KS, c. U. K. 
Oct. 2S, le44.   PradvSS U2:(i 

\   DR. lAYNE'S FAMILY MEDICINES. 
Theae metlcclncaarc recommeiKicd andcxtrnsivi'ly 

1 uaetl by the mod intolliycnl perooim  in tlie United 
All offiied ol rcduccil  prleoa, lor caali or countyr   sialca, by mimerouiiVoU'w.rBaridl'rcHMlentaoirol- 

produce. legen, Phyaiciana of Ihe Army ami Na\y, and ol line* 
All work made and aoM ■fjp' anawbj (t warrnnl-   pjuUcatal Alnkthotuef, and b« more than fivcliundrcd 

ed Innvan ri'r>ptci. I'KTKIl TIlUKB I O.V     , i ■;, fvrnr;i ol" varioua denoininatlonf. 
OreeCh^ooro', April. 1-14. 1-ji. 

CABINET  FURNITURE, 
If every descriptiun  and TT.CV,  Real  the clnapisl 

Walnut and  Birch to Il.e finest .Mahogany mid 
Marble finish, kepi constantly on   h*ad or 

made to order, at Ihe old stand opposite 
tiolt-.   Hotel   on  West  street. 

Among other allicles ol furniture  mav b* had 
■I lUlll.i:   T«IP < K.M'IIK  ASU    F1F.H   IMII.KM 

l.ailn v' Nplrudiil lln ^m. Biirraus, 1 Uurk 'IHMIS, 

Wilt  M«tl'l' *r .W.*og«a* TajM 
SECRETARIES di BOOK I'ASBS tj> All, KiHDB 
aua»«m.ieiitorjjr/^jJlj>.,jyaj ot erory prie* 

and ipiitliiy 
be'just Mieb an article a* will nil   Sphmiul Mahogany Chairs, fine tfring «c«/s 
(nd ami mmv  ol the adjoining       **|*at Hockvig Chairs of llir .ximr muliriult 

9 DVAIi 
WMDKOBB8, TABLES, STANDS, *t, 

belooging t>. J-. 
at and mmr Ilia.' 
froet "■■' i" -ii. 
and in cultiiuli- 
quality ful grow 
rate in 

.1liiBi«':il  I'aill I.xlr.iili.r. 
REDUCTION FOURFOLD IN PRICES—OR 

nothing if the *MT u nol aWtealfd irilh it — 
I An ailicle   that every lamily   must consider indis- 
i penalblc, when tiay know its power and value, and 

Inch ha* heretofore been sold t.xi high lo read 

'l'liey aic expressly prepared lor lamily use, and 
have acuuired an unprecedented popularity through. 
oultlic t'ml.-d Htatci; end M they are so admirably 
calculated to preaerve m u i n and cure DISCASII, no 
family should ever be without them. To* propnetor 
ot these valoable preparalions received hi. education 
at one ol the best .Medical Collcgea in the U. Elates, 
and has had twenty yearn experience in an extensive 

d      I he III, 
nnrin.rhei'. TWO RTORV HWI 

muly cauno» Ihem hew ■ Elliwick s. |>M.wnoae fidelity and(^?exper.cic«  ^.    ,nJ .,,*-,cl UllIt.,tllC WlMld , 
would wop. and invoke (inthf !   . "-■ will ,"»»"' iwd w* Inrsm-h cdato-j     . ■,    .,   N(Xtssarv olll \v 

I     L— !».,*   ..vl.tnm      i.._^.. ^„ —...     !......> I.is,, Itntllt   |>l.    IK Ulll V   ' * . \ a   . 

acre.,   classes, baa now been reduced  **»/•« m price, n|K,dl,c„,,ied prteuoe, by which he has had ample 
l„M.)   w.ib a view that rich and pool, high and low. and in oppo„,ini,ln „, Meniriag a practical knowledge of 
rllenl   fact every human being may enjoy iu comforts; and Jgjj- 01„| of n,c ,c„„ die. best eslculatrd lo ic- 
e first ' all who £c< it shall have the puce  returned lo them nl0v(, ,heln- 

uui.s are. a new ' if Ibey are not delighted with its u.-o.   We assert jtuiMAPIXTOBIM. 
I.I.IM1  HOUSE,   Wilheal Ihe   posaibihty   ol   contradiction,   that   mil New York. March Itlth. |fS41. 

work done   «""" •"•' BoaMs, ""» fMUmM li"". old or rM*h,|     Ih. Jaync—DcarSir—Being«;verelyalll,rie.l will. 

Hut seldom, liners as ma. lavot htm with a call. Bring eleiawoi 
that she did ii.ml you shall hare r-wd « 

\VtltiI. ROLLS ■ 

Aft- r nearly 
lating stat... su I 
eat ami lh« love 
was aonounej 
Mnrgarut; hi, 

BCUUM 1 . mi 

t.' 'i wt 

hini: into some 

ed 

eat eonstanllr en hand ler ealc 
TilOa ii. TATI:. 

I 

Again ihe child went to bed iu • 
the old man said hi* prayer* in 
li.li iire was restored: peace wai 
and once a^ain ihe sanclitv of h'liiin 

111.::', and 
ennity. Con- 
re-established; 

,fc became 

the rule and  the principle lor all human hand 

In passed iii 'I..- a..- 
nly, on one morning, the eani- 

elicstofd iwning spring, i change 
ILW U- all x- having taken place in 
iifca- a cliangc.lnWl that usher- 

.d ii.'the last ci at change of all. The eonllict. 
whirl, had for so long a period ragi d wiilnn her, 
and orcrthrown bet reason, was at an end; t»c 
strife was over: and nature was settling into an 
ererlasting rest. In the orura* of the night MM 
had recovered her senses; wheat the morning 
light penetrated thrrm-i. bet curtuiti, she recog- 
iii„d her atteivlants. insdo isnqnirie* aa lo ihe 
month and the dnv of the month, and then, sensi- 
ble thatshcconld iioloiiilive the day. she rcuucsl- 

rgighl be summoned 

at the taeti ry. 
May If Ilk 

..   HI; i)i:i..iu.rih:irs 
NERVE AND BONE RHEUMATIC 

Llnniurnl ami iHdlnn S|»tti«if, 
.\ warmntedl I'I'.Ktbi HIIKUM VI ISM or i.o pay, 

Al-..,  Hr. Ubbjr'a Vcgtlablo 

!   it i i- ■»• !■: it -   A\ U   PUslaja. 
I For the Cure of Velio. •.».! Bil ice.' i rer*, lever 
I        and Ague, Dispep-in, Croup, Uvcr ton, 

plaint, Hick llesd Ache,aVc.J»c. 
1 TUB CHINE8K nxiK BRADICATQR, 

Wairant.d to romosa sunerllnoaf Haw 
without injuring the Skin. 

Sold bv I) P WHIR, -o.,, agaot lor Oreorndlerongh, 
'     fcy-Noncgenuine witluul the llgnltur* ol  Com 
.lock & Tyhw-XO  M  

B1DLE REPOSITORY 

:«t lamberjn-illc, N. J., ApiilaTth; 1P39. 
I»r. Jayne—Ih-ai Sir—Dy the blesaingoftiodyotir 

cure in me of a nwet dis- l:xirtTm\sr has effeetod i 

ul s< ribt r li a* bm 
Oil > Apnnl II Ih 
K rkpatilei V- 
V Mtcktm lor 
.■ ,.,, ,.,., *j a Mill 

Sued.    Price as cent-, or Piaul tunes a- much lor SO 
eenls, and ten tunes as much lor S>l. 

All country merchants are  icjuestcd to take  it to 
their towns on commission, a. the gicutcst blessin;   r.cssmg "complaint."   In December last, I wa. seined 

i appointed Agcnt.(and   to mankind that has been discovered in medicine lor   wrth „„,„, Mterirjl bv • paroxi.m of Asthma: a dm- 
Maie.) i„i ihe .ale ot   age*    Thai klMraaglanguage, but j on may depend   eoM. H.|,|, w)lic|, j |„0  brj.,, tg]xtal for manv Tears 

aide Horse Power and   Us power wiil lully just.ly it     BeM al al. Cortlsndl       ,_   |t „a. attended with a h.«ir»eness and sJirenr- 
il.r.shiiig Wheat, llyc.  Street, where .1 cm be found genuine iu Now Jork   u.-(ilc |ung. and ilinsst, together with a laborious 
I'lmg Closer Seed. "ll\ .......     „ . „ . cough,siMlcompleteprostmiionof*lrerufih,sn.lwheii 
make. ihc« Machines      CAUTION.—Be sure you get Coam s, as our   ,lmo,, worn „,„ ,„|, ,urj-oc„jOD , |„,„|ct.,,,,,, Kt 

- Noithcra country, is ' pl*« ""•• Dalley s name on it baa been stolen, and 
* . -   * *-  .....i ....-iii... . i  ii  ...... .» . ....a. 

IMCKUl EUTURASI.ING MACHINES 
riMiB 
J      II..! 

William 
rirasaii 
il.'- i .11*11 seed, and hollmg Closer Seed. \"

X
7;.,~X,\K     V 

The uipicvi-meut which makes theae Machines      CAUTION.—Be 
•anarioj In aflootbern and • ici.Noilhern country, is  plat* with Dalley a name on it ins Been stolen, ana ,.cclopl„, era*seat to me.   At first I ihousht'it was- 
an own cyl'der w ilti »lougbt iron spikes «cuicly   coontcrfeit and worthless si u II  may appear under nollllnB bu, 1|lul.kciy, but seeing it ro hirt.ly recoil,, 
screwed in. u.i i. ty obviating Hie danger alIhe spikes  that aame.   See that iltsdirrct IromComstock &U: meitdial by.llr. Uomg with whom I was well ac.pj.in- 
ll.mg ...it. a. sometime. hspppHM with elosxr cjlin- , or nercrtunch "• trd, I w«. imhiced lo try it, and in a few days it com- 
ders,which greeU) . ndangei* ihe Inc. of the opers- :    For ralei b. J 4. R. B ™n,Green.boroiDr N I. hn h.; phu|, cutt.d lnc, ,w, |,lvc , cvcr hui ,„/„„„„ ,.,- 
tive^   An .nst.uiiu-,1 called a "shaker" awaial**   ?,l,elSn; IMIearl, l!ill»l».ro; Ocorge F Taylor, Ox ,|,0 disease since.   I have now formed soWi, nn o- 

' ihe wheat lion, me sli.w.   'I he borse power is a   fcid; John P Msbry. [awagU*N sad in Salem snd iluon of ywlr medicine, ihst if I bad but a few U,i- 
deci.ledimiirouioeiil,asiheicarcbultwoe.igwbicl.   S»la*ury be Comstock ii Co a Agents: tlie above ,lc, „, u tai mli „bt„r_ n0 m       (       y 

J . ,i ...i.     a ......       . wean     ll.aimiu      Airi'ilx s.l     .1   _. .   a* ....      ••*.■*• ' 

'. 

I 

•I" 

illy aa i 

pond beckoned uJlhoeiowd,1 pacingahoBl upon Ihi 
at the further  by tho arm, whispered 

i net of making 

d. 

• and a husband, he 
,, ■ ■;•,. '. which he carri 

ti . 

, the d 
lie enough.   In Ihe hall 

i UP mil v. an I as it arrested in th 
i.r it. • back, lay the bodice of oUlMr.l.ieboiiheu 
inj . :i • oi  his an,' rs. an aged widow! on tl 

,iv an,iti.er sister, younger and untnai 
. .  „   .-i.ids ofeixly.    ihe hail and lower llighl 

i    .   ;. Boalmg with blood,    W here, lb. n. 
.1     l.i boobcim, the grand-daughter! Tiial 

.   lllllvelMJ erv: for she wa* behind as 
she wa* admired.   Hud th* lnfemal 
in deeiliah enough to break into thai 

:. ocentand happy lifts I   Eeerj one 
•...n.aiid even one held h» breath 

.   rorafen  minis no. hnvdlo  opposition fled like a dream 
. r tlie silence ol the house w >• oiniii- 

i  ih  - ,:..   . tie cried out thai Mi 
.   bad ll.nl lay gone upon a visit I i a 

,.-. house was lorly miles distant in the 
■•' ' v." r. | In d manlier, "sho had lettl. ii 

but  I heard   that lon.elhiliq had  atopp. d 
,., iB „., w:,. uuw at its In ight, an ! 

,    ,l ;i      to room.but found 
lli«  I.   benh : i.     Al length Ihe} 

. i. and in th   Very first ro im,   ' 
ii .',.',. luj   .\'. ■   iret, it ith. 1.' r 
u.|y i>, li I     ..:.    '1 III la lim- 

i n murdered : 
,.i.,; io I., in.- 

Life I 
over a mil*, r, 

bill il was suapclldid,  and .-lie was lid 
some hind oi fit.   Th*. first act 

i liars  be seized 
ing into his ear,and 

-iilily at cost.    By this I mean the prime res* at 
'he  place  where bo'nebt— without sny sd.lilnn  for 
upensee of baying. Ac.—Bvery one who call*, may 
restaasursd or gelling Bend* upon Ihe** laroia— 
They .-hall go off, arid he aba wants a bargain uiual 
rail auoti. 'ir il may be loal.   T. rma Cash. 

' (5BOR0K ALBRIGHT. 
,     May •-'-, I"I4. B-lf. 

ificn I "ih reiind into one oi the many sequcstep 
cd chapels in which hghta are continually naming. 
There thoy had ionic convereatipn.. but m* very 
long, i..r within live minute* Maximilian atrodo 
away to tin- bouse id which ha young wife was 
dviiitr.    I 'tie step seemed to carry him up Itotrsi 
Z atteliilans. '■ ling to the d.n rtions they ' LINDSAY ft  HOGG 
Imd received from the physicians, inustcreu attlie  HAVE Just laaeived ftom .New Vorksnd Plulsdel 
bead of ll e stair-  to oppose him.    Hut that was . p||ia tl.. ir .prinrr supply of goods, .Inch ■■■■ ■■ 

• before the  ri"hu which he held as a lover em*! and ofl'ered at price* lo which none will tin. 
'   ihe still more sacred right* : hull    btendiag lo nlopl what may b,' legar... d si 

,| in si-count, nance, all   Ih* cash system, they have priced Ibair guedsucor 
dingly; *nil new most rcspretliilly invite til who ma) , 
wish to purelisse L-'S"IS lo call *nd examine their 
stock, as rl,. v bell, vc they run make it lb*lrinl*r**|   Ln/nmSl 

'" AcT«.l h.t o| Ihe genuine ANrilOR ROl.TIXfi 
CLOTHS on nanrl.at prices as low ns llicycan I,,- 

lio leel ol bun,! mid all other necessay apparatus, dr- | fogs. Its introduction st this day would not have been   procured one bottle   and applied il. eenteatl accord 
vend ni Fayettcville, lor BlOU.Mi, or at my rcsi- \ attempted. mg iu ihe direction*.    \\ ben the bottle was exlian.-i- 

dencefor BlTtVOIk I     Tho exceedingly small  quantity of medicine n~   etl.l discovered, In.ny great nirpriseand ratisiuciioii. 
to sell these Machines on a credit ' quired to list Ihe exi.lcnce of 
|ierfo.uiauce no pay, ordinary care   every one from the syst*nK it. u 

' innire.  unaided by any oilier y 

I'd re was, besides. 
A motion el" hh hand ivave.l 

unimerfliei : he entered the room, 
,. ; II .':.•• last lime, he was in com- 
beloved. 
I wl dd pr.iend lo —   Ii 

P- 

WOU 

de| 

.   ,.   that -i" also  ii.nl b 
a, a III :■ r nj , rOBI II, si..- up| I 
ndnl and was liiaiul. •■'.. alive. 
lit. il, for hci breath s. nt a ha/ 

.arrv her into the 1 
site able of lb* street, by 
.,•;,., , had ctn.,1"! li 
tieni lo VlhM [.iebenbi a 
th. condition of ihir 
I.. : ■! ■ ,.. my p ' , 
of the i 
I,      Inody net 

had h. en i 
■i ' tl i -e. an I - 

a fury in I 
them olf Iiki 
and once at 
paliV with I 

W hut , a 
Somelh i • more ihuii t«" hours lindeln|«ea, du- 
ring v  Mnrgnnl had been   able lo talk occa. 
(iuually, whtcii was known, because at times the 
allendams In aid the sound ol Muximilians voice 
erulcmly in lones of rejlv to something which she 
had said. M *c ml of that lime, a little bell, 

,1 neartln bed«de, was rung basltly i afaint- 
;,, ,,. |„„| „,...,I M.uv.r.t. 1,.,.-1,,' ,-.r..vere,lal- 
,....-. before hen en applied the "stial retne- 
,1,-.     •n,.vl.i.ge„d.liow.v,r.alitlle.lo,l.,„, , 
,h,Voi,.l,fulcenp:.'.'.'ha.,t,,'..r..-whnd,,,,.re- 

:,  strainta availed lo check.   '1 h. II hand- wen lock- 

rowd ,. id together, and ui Marl ™'W*£fi£ 
cdararewtll light "I love, wbjch 
M ixiinil nil, >   : 

'   ,   miug si L'I old,   -. 
.   ,,. ., ..,,    ,.fl „• io I  ,.-. Maximdian towai '• 
l.pri he bcnlfoi       I       I kissed her with an an- 

i .,... weep, and iheri 

liowh ■■   ' 
isaj      rthni 

I, ; ....    io afreorom- 

ntrhl 
lle'ill is 

.•in li 
l-ll 

Oil 

•II'. Mav 

ESSENTIAL OILS, 
I .'limn. Cinnamon! Nuimi c 

. Jumper, CulrebK, t:< w, l 
mini* llnfaemintf Aniae, Roaemary, 
Wi.iniM'p*!. Orange.famnlior. Clnrea, <Jc. &c.    All 
ofllic abore l->#ciilial Oila arc warranied JHTferity 
purr, and oonsl&ntly for 

Uurfi 
ipermii 
'a-dp-nlrj 

-oi.Lav* 
, Npoai- 
Ambi 

1 am anlhoriM 
t.i I2ninnlliawi 
l.e-i-:' taken. 

All ori'nra fl>r MachinatiOf oilier cnmrnnnication*, 
lorwanlvtl lomy i>i'tlf*-M at (Jleiiimonaviltc, IN. (.'., 
will receive iiiompt aitnilnn. 

WILLIAM J. UcEtRO\| 
OakeV Terry, Uavie CounlT.iWC. 

April a*"rth, l-ll. 4tf   _Vi 

STATEOF .N.< UtOLINA,STOKKflCOUNTY. 
< "o*n <.f K>,- *■»/- full Term, lt?44. 

JuliQ  II   Walravcn 
rrraua 

orn.Mordccai Hliellliorn, Rachel Shall* 
horn, Nancy Hhc Ihorn, Sarah Slu>llliorn.   Tully 
Blrcllhorn and other lictendanU. 

Oiijjlnal D II. 
INtliii ran .i nraaahown i«> the latiametlonnf «l«c 

Court llial il.e peiaona or part ion Iterain namoil aa 
Defcndanta do nol lite within ihollmilaoflhieSute: 
li ir ilieru'frc <»ri'',r*,.l Dial publicntion !"• bMne lor 
MX woeka in ih< (ireontbi n uph I'airiol. punliahed in 
lirfeneboro 

llial ihe   you tit!  I'tir  ir//f $tmrt 
llwi^fbre purrlianil miuil 
three boitlea* nml nowi ai a eotnpcnoi 
ai 'luck a.- ever.   AI.«I nhel jo mure 
boldnetai waa i*"*. oceaaionrtl hi tiek 
caae Uietfi if gfi\i»*»r!'"] 

later. U« 

iliifi 8iaii'. Ut'ii anh 
IIIH a 
i...   th 

• low I.v 
TVLI.K  &   MILK 

VVIwleaalo Drugjrial, I'detahurp;, Va. 

[■tjOTICE.—A v.'tm-r 
. ^ can coina well ro 

tl   ,   ■     id on the OIIJMJ- 

v. Inch i ... • . i   ! cnl U9- 
■ ■ •■       |i  [.    'I li<  ■ 

•.'.'' 
i   tl       .        ...'.: uo. 

:.;■.■'.. 

pa I hup I  witl 
. I ■ 

nukl  I j i ft" ly over her 

ec 1 to indicate thai ahe w* 
ir-* al   thii motnt nt ahe   ■ ail) 

■ 

(lc 

n with a fit nil '.iiiii.v. \> l<.i 
nemleil Piraehrii ly. induv 

rv and lioneaty, nneucumberetl wnh env -/lock, i •. 
irncure a coed iilu, INHI, to ■Hiperii.triid mil eullivaie 
i farm willi a lew liaiide and alrewly atoek<tl   i :.!i 

Vnnfl i i ipply unli ^- tin v ean •* 
PciAvil.   Inquire al THIS i»l I icB. 
-M-ll. WMI 

l' aii.nl 
Ihrm, 

Ullll.'r^.     K. 
C.url.ai Oflica 
day in •'• c 11 •' 

1»|   Ni  \      •• 

pear m Hi 
. count) "f 

II, i n Iheiee 
U 'i pi* . n 
bill. I .'■ MI; 

IIC.\I   I 
Uii.kea 
ml .V..: 

Ml III    1111- 

ba 
al  >|    .'ui liouae in 

il ■, ihc4th Men- 
,..    ;  i.r  «.i mm '<» 
lieaidi uparteaa to 

VU ■:.   anil Mauler i 
!    I ,v nt!. i   • .' 
l« I-ll 

1' FKIKS, 

-iP.I 

or lo rcnaovc 
rnim^  in  n   lew 

i P, ami fganetatlt 
witltuul repealing liie doc, lofrrlltcr  uiih  ill*  crcai 
certainly of effect, conatUute ii bneol tha moat bril- 
liant i'i-f' \ i-rn P ol ilic aj"c\ 

Had we upacc here, ecnrea ofccitificatea might lie   rnditary 
adduced, to nhsw iif" Pfopren ivn and rapidly inernaa*   Uethndiat Miti 
mg rcpuiaimn fur the laat three or four yeara in tlie * 
South and Weet; but to ptomulfrate iti nmeandca-        uu. j.twvt.'s TO.\H 

laiili^h lie nharactei, we onlj a»k tor a trial. „],„.!, tf. porfneilr aale, Ud ao 
(rriificutm.—Thai at to certify that I have nred vvill ii"t refuao to lake ii. li 

\h*. Pecry & llamlln'i Vermifuge fa my family with I woBalS; nenmliaea acidity c 
the frwatnat cucce**1, oneol my ehihlren having been 
much aillicied Ibrffveoriix yeara. tin ^Ivino eomt" 
bovc niudiciiii', il.vchargctln lar^'e number ol ihe a hr 
ni'-'. wt'Tiu iii.t! in r ;. pi ecru of lapi- nuriii. Iteopo 
ration uns HI a luw  hoiirc.  when  the  clnhl   waa en* 
tirelt relieved.   I iterator* lake pleaaure in reeom. 
mending  It to tho MO pie,        KAMI* THOMAS. 

Wylhecounlv. Hec. II, 184% 
JeOcrMiD, 'I'azcwell couniy, Va. I»h May, IMS 

I hereby certif) ebonl four montba ahtce I made  mkedhnaltl 
use «*t Voery & IftmlhYt Vrrnnhigo m t$9M "t «>ne 
of my children »Uml the age oi lour\.*ar». The child 
waa vary low. MI much K., thu I Ihnufht her awioBt 
at Ihe point ofikalb, Iii a lew houra aba patved one 
hundred am) ninety worma, and in llieeooraoof Ihe 
next day, nrnaentirely reatored lo her former neoltb* 
I have given it lo otheraof the family with Iha aame 
bom final oflecta. 'I be above verminiga i- made uae 
ol altoirather in ihw pari of ihe country with ihe 
greatwl auceeaa. Al.l..\. 8T. t'LAlK 

II I 
ui#']y; I 

I had mrd 
t; -n, my hair ia 
Miri-ri'ing, my 

iir*-*,  in  uhirli 
' of n Nturatiun—i-.ii u 

.1,-     <».    1....1.KH. 

i.l Ilorth, Sumtfiel CO., \ 

he- 

I'fii.'iii. I.r. 
pleaaanl that children 

luatf)  dealroya 
rneaaol the ito- 

roach, Inereaaca appetite, i nd nei.< ta a ecneral, and 
(M-riiiaiieni ToniOi ami i*. Ineralofoexeendinply DCIM - 
litial in luteimittentand Remhtent Severe, Indipr*- 
iitn, Ac, and la a certain and permanent eurc hr 11> 
VKKand Alil'H. 

11 noi only rieatron worrani and mvimratea liie 
whole ayatetnt bnl il diaaolvca and carries offlhn »u- 
peraeunnaat alltne or muctu ao prevalent in the i>iu- 
mtieh nnd bowela of clnldren. more especially ot theae 

Tbil nmciiit loima the U-.l, or nol, in 
which worms prttducc their young; and by rcmiving 
it—it HimaoMihla for wonni loremain in the b*dy. 

It ii Imrtulen in IU cllecia on th* av'trm, and thfl 
htallh »<| Iha palieiil i* ulirays unprmtj by its u-e, 
even when no Wornw are di-c<ivtrcd. 

A <   I 
p -,• N ir c AeJd A'qi I J 

urOilofViti 

\\> .•m IV 

» S. 
'urn-, Muri it ic "ii    ,8ul ||«    |, 
lMK.lt 4   ill I 1. 

f   '   ;  ! ' i:     V's 

.:   %   ;■■ ,-  . |    .     a. <:.   :•    J   fi -     :' S- g1 @ '*" 

llvl.si.i:i II HOKIfGi 

ISIHOXABLE TAILORS, 
ii i r :., nh   i:- ■• i   •■ 

..iti.!..".    tin;.it i.!'. N, r. 

K. r mle ..: the Drug Blore, by       li. |>. U KIR. 
li, sboraugh, Jan. 5, 111. 

ii j» J. il Jii- 
Pepper. Pimento, Chivi -. Mac., Kutm. ::■. Glngjir 

VVhiio and Ksco,) Cinnsmon. 
The abovoalsogro 1.   Porsal.   by 

Tvi.ii: A mi.i. 
Win:.   . ■ Drogi    Is, Peter     rg, Va, 

V&Q4       • v ■■■-■ ©no 
In/, eopie. al B. i i 

»X •■ i:■■ •   -    ■ 

^iaii ;,jj LV>_, luiiasi 'jrx&t 
Thistly,- is wamnted, >t" strictly app led si cording 

1.' liie printed MrOBtions lo Change In* hair tn in mil/ 
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